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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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Again
W e would

call

your attention to our
<

Christmas _

Early

Shopping Club

GOOD

ITS
We

kindly invite you to call and let

__

us explain to you our club

plan and set one of our pocket savings banks free.

V

W. R. Stevenson
JEWELER
24

E.

8th

OPTICIAN

St..
and

”

Holland, Mich.

HOWARE THESE FOR

GIFTS

Good Values
Good Green Japan Tea
....... 30c

New

If

now we

lb.

)i

you care to select your gifts

C

id'date For

will be pleased to keep

•i

them for you until you want them.

uncolored Japan Tea

Siftings

It

............ 15c lb.

makes no

Watch, a Ring,

differenceif its a

a La

DRUNKS COME MOSILt

AROLED MEN CANN01

Vallier or a

Bracelet. Any piece of our com-

Quality Coffee, fresh roasted
.................. 18c lb

Governor

plete stock of Jewelry,

Cut

Glass,

FROM ALLEGAN

MFS

Ami

nOUNfi

rROM HOLLAND SLACK

I

GO IN SALOON

CO.

PREPARE LOR SMOKE

Silver, Umbrellas, Clocks, China,

GuaranteedGood Salmon
...... full pounds, 10c can

etc.,

which you select will be saved

for you.

HIS REASONS.

Baking Powder, equal many
25c kinds .......... 10cjb;

COME IN TODAY AND CHOOSE

Big Bottle Prepared Mnstard
....... 10c

YOUR GIFTS

HARD

B. Steketee’s
GROCERY
Phone

1014 185

VERY FEW ARRESTS WERE MADE HOLD-UP MEN ARE PAROLED BY THIRTY TURKEYS STOLEN FROM NEW SMOKE STACK FOR HOLLAND
BEN VAN RAALTE'S FARM
AND CHIEF VAN RY GIVES
JUDGE CROSS
PUT UP IN TWO DAYS

IE

The Jeweler

River Ave.

Claims Majority Drunks are Farm Must Live Model Life For Three Years
and Berry Pltker Hands
At Least.
Although burglariesare reported evChris Ver Planck and Dick Hiemers
erywherethroughout the state, Holland
has been exceptionally free from the ma who sometimeago held up “Lute”
yegman so far this winter. Thus fu: Hoflfmun in his home near North Hoi
not a case has been reported,but the land were sentencedyesterday by
saying goes “Don’t boast, tap on the Judge Cross.
Ver Flanck was tried sometime age
wood”, because the winter isn’t over
and found guilty, while Riemersm.

Men Make Raid With AutomobilesAt
Night but Make Get Away
MuMcegon
'

Boone

with
stein

&

for

SALE

Nichols will arrive

carload

of

very choice Hol-

Cows about

Hay,
They

Han

The Robberts Bros.’ Meat Market on
Sixteenthstreet had contracted with
U hat is cons. tiered a chain lightiag
Ben Van Ran to, sr., for a consignment job was dune at the Holinnd Fumituro
of thirty turkeys to be delivered \cs Co., when the Muskegon Boiler Work*
terday. However, word eamo to them put up n new one hundred foot stack
in the afternoon that they could not be
o take the place of the old one whiek
delivered because a raid was made on was blown down .Saturday night. Manthe Van Raulte form and nil the tui •ger Stej han gave the order to the Mu»t;e\ s, some thirty in number, went stol
iegon Cu., on Sunday morning. The
I

with us yet.
Not alone has Holland been free of pleaded guilty last week.
The contention of the two young eii.
burglariesbut the lesser crimes are not
men was that they Ind planned a j«k
It appears that the thieves came pro
so rampant as before. For instance
upon Hoffman but, that they had be pared with an automobilerunning it
last month ‘17 cares tif drunk were recome Intoxicatedmid not being in theii through the Hold to where the turkeys
ported while this month only seven
right mind simply carried the joke too were located,quickly tilling their mn
offendershave been in their cups. The
far.
chine with them and hastening to part(hief says that Holland furnishes but
The Judge felt ns if he wished to give unknown,
verv few drunks and that the large the boys another chance and therefore i Kobbctrs Bros.* have secured nnother
list reported each month during
. ^)el|| 0I| jiar0|,. f,,r three vears. The lot elsewhere and the market will be
summer time arc berry pickers and
,.airi€9 W)fh it B0In0 strong stip
well suppl ed with tin National bird for
from the peppermintfarms, besides illationswhich these two voting men ThanksgivingDay.
several characters from Saugatuek, Inust f0||mv out f,IKy if they are not
Fennville and other parts of dry Alle- |mM| Up
j„ eVerv detail it will HOLLAND
18 AWARDED
gan, who when they come to Holland,me;,n a good long term in Ionia or
$4.90 A WEEK FOR 300 WEEKS
want to drink everything in sight for | Jaekffon.
FOR HUSBAND’S DEATH
fear they won’t get enough, knowing j por three years Ver Planck of Ho!
that when they get back to Allegan Jand formerly of Zeeland and Hiemers- Mrs. Baldus Asked for $1600— Case
May Be Appealed.
county there is very little chance of ma of Olive are to abstain absolutely

the
men

COWS

Boiler Works Takes It

Over the Pike by Auto Truck

t„

WOMAN

aits of the stack u.-.o sent over the
I’ik" in Auto Trucks arriving Monday
morning a id
Tuesday night a
iew stack had been rivitod together
and today smoke is issuing fiom tho
boilers of the factory. Everything will
be in remlimss for the men to go to
'oil. nga.a ou Friday morning.
The factory is working overtime and
s rushed with aiders and owing to the
fact that the stack was put out of commission it inconvenienced the company

on

considerable to have the accident occur at this time. The roof of the building was considerably damaged by the
tall ot the old stuck mid the loss will
be in the neighborhood of $1,000.
looking u|>on the “red-eye.”
from the use of any intoxicating liq
It certainly spmks well for the Mnanot;i The state compensation board las* h ego n Boiler Works and its efficient
Those berry pickers and mint farn. uors. -During that time they are not
hands visit Allegan county by the hun- to enter any saloon of any kind any, night awarded 11470 to Mrs. L. Babins stafT of workmen. The stack was paintdreds during the summer where they where. They are to stay out of all bil- of this city in compensationfor the ed this morning.
work for a few days, draw their pay, Hard and .poolwooms and must make re death of her husband recently which
come to Holland and spend it and ’f port to their next friend, who was resultedfrom a splinter in his hand re...........
..... ^ ............ appointedby Judge Cross, of
their ' reived in one of the local factories. The SEMINARY STUDENTS OIVE LOVthey .succeed
in ^
getting
by the oth
ING CUP TO PRESIDENT
eers oFthe iaw'tliA'go back anT work weekly earnings, what they have done wound w:.s so einrnle that it was diflia few days more, and repeat their vis with their money and Where they have ; u.it for the board to understandhow
Is Now Seventy-Eight Years Old.
spent their
(Mr. Baldus could have-died from the
it to this eltv until tihaBy they do land
Students of the Western Theological
Violating the conditions,that the effectl.
in the “cooler,”generally winding up
•Judge has laid down, means the stone j Mrs. Baldus asked for the sum of seminary yesterday presented President
with a 30 days sentence in the county
pile for the hold-up
j $1600 and
received practicallythe J. W. Beardslee with a silver lining
bast ile.
The judge means to try out the parole vvjyde amount. It is laid that the cup In honor of his 78th birthday.PraaThat few Holland riien are picked up
system in this instance,feeling that if case may be appealed by the insurance hlent Beardslee has been a minister for
for drunkennessis shown in the police
45 years and for 28 he has been connectthese men behave for' three years, so- company.
report thus far this month. Out of
The case does not implicate the fur- ed with the Holland institution.Threa
ciety will have been better served by
the seven reported hut two were Holhaving made good citizens of them.' If niture company who is insured against years ago he gave the handsome library
land Iharncters and the differencebe their behavior is not what it should be, accidents. However the case is being building to the seminary.
tween this and last month’s list of ar- their punishmenthas simply been post- j fought by the insurance company who

time.

Not.

25

will be on sale at

men.

rests is 30.

Boone Bros. Barn

|

- --

posed and their sentence will be meted .-airy their insurance
reason for this dropping off i» out
°
that the berry pickers have gone south
Attorneys Diekemn, Kollen
The De.Iong estate sold to Wm. Bras
to a warmer clinu* and no doubt next Cate acted for Riemersma and Arthur jiamp a house situated on 13th 8f. be
year when the crop of berriesis ripe a Van Duren was the legal advisor of {ween College and Central avenue.
large crop of Holland drunks will also Mr. Ver Planck.
be gathered in.

The

accordingly.
& Ten

Henry Knoll this morning opened a
cash meat market at 190 Hast 8th Bt,
whore a line of meats, canned goods, apples and food stuffs
tuffs can
can be secured oa
cash terms.

two

Holland City

GOSSIP JgOUli
CORRESPONDENTS
THAT Utf OOMJiy NOT INTTPC

cd the Zeeland schools and scorned to be
well satisfied with conditions. He ml
vised that a small stairs of steps be

GOES TO BED FARM HAND AWAKEN8 NEXT MORNING HEIR TO
1600,000 ESTATE; NO PIPE
placed in the rear of the assembly
DREAM EITHER.

News

1

,

•oom under the window where the fire
escape is located. This improvement
tr
will be made during the course of the
Grand Rapids, Nov. 24— Robert Hooweek.
ver, 50 years old, was a farm hand when
he went to bed one night. Next mornZEELAND.
ng when he awoke, he was heir to a
ORAAFSCHAP
^(r. S. But«r has sold his residence to
*500,000 estate out in Cedar Rapids, In.
Anthony Kuite and his partner are ilia mother whom he had not seen for
Peter Wiersma.
going
through the country buying fat
Mrs. E. Wilson left Friday for New
years, had died «hd loft the fortune.
York after spending n few days visit attle and chickens.

New SAMPLE GOATS TODAY

-

Velours, Corduroys and Broadcloths

M

L. Hofftneyer is still confined to his

with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mac Derma ml

Story books and novels carry the
bed.
of this city.
kind of a talc that Robert Hoover’s
Harry Becksvoortis working for B. experience would make. He has travRev. G. Hankamp of Janitstown will
conduct the services in the Vriesland Beckavoort, his brother.
ersed the gap of life's experiences that
Hen iloffnicyer is building a new leads a boy to run away from home,
church Sunday.
The representativeof the Internation- chicken coop
tramp the ties, “hit the back door,
al Harvester company gave a demons
The new barn on B. Breuker’i place I for standout”, homesTckneM,thTun
trationof their fi-lfl Mogul engine pull- was put. They will soon start putting welcome return after many years to
ing a two gang plow on the farm of UP ,,'p houg'‘- H'* W»H certainly have hind a step-fatherin the home' and the
two nice buildings.
Titus Van llaitsma.
departure again to face the world for
Mrs. Baur has moved into her new
the real fight
City Police and Deputies In Hot Search,
residence on North Stale street.
Hoover was born in Cedar Rapids. la.
The Ladies Good Will society met ir* of Man Who Made Desperate Attempt ami at the early age ran away. His
the home of Mrs. 0. Van Lopik on Con
Upon Woman Monday Afternoon parents were not the richest folk in
tral avenue Friday afternoon.
Iowa at that time so Robert thought
• rand Haver Trihinc
The annual church meetings of tin
lie could do well by striking out alone.
niemhers of the differentcongregations
of this city was held Monday even
ing for the purpose of electing elders
and deacons in the places of those whoa?
.....
terms expire.
The following program was given in
High school by the Junior -lass Friday "ho lias bee,, loafi,,* aro„„,l the ton , "T
“‘"'I! ,?a,,gr<’c,ei1hl"'
"w 08 h<! 1,0,1 ncver wr‘l
morning:piano solo, Florence Verllnge for the part few days and has found
declamation,Gerrit Reeve; Junior girls’ lodging i„ ,hc couniv jail. ..... Snmk'v
""'I h"'1 r,e')
n,ra,,whil*°f
chorus-. Humorous reading, John Rook, I'inlit 1,0 „!,» watched l,v the night olli
f.H, L n'l,ulr,<'', .
dialogue,Mauri* e Van Loo and Harriet
and finally give,, '» berth in
f ,h , h”' d ed ~
h" m0
'i”""''1 "ea"1- Th'* marriage
Hoffman; piano solo, Ant a Veneklasen; main cell room of the jail. He is
reading, Edward Der. Herder; budget, nnrdod as a degenerate 'and tell, tho”
'hf
Reuben Kremers.
whom ho meels that he i. from Min,,, ,", ''““"’f'1
rl,h 'arn,,"8
land and a large stoek farm. But the
The first meeting of the South Ottawa rota seeking a

—

......

.. S::
I*’ ,
I

American Neutrality,”by Prof. W.
Wichers of Hope College; enrollment
and dues. The meeting is the first on<
of several meetings to be held this

man

7

SEE OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FUR SETS, MUFFS and THROWS
In Mink. Seal. Raccoon.

Coney and others,

Opposum. River Mink. Jap Mink, Mamont. Fitch. Fox.

in all the latest styles

ALWAYS

Ihe

and
asked for
and ashed
for hoard and room,
says he asked many personal questions
and after being refused a rooming place
his violence occurred. Mrs. Jensen was
Made to siifftr.inuch violence from Ihe
nan but she succeeded in warding him
ctT when his blows came She aavs he
did not say anything but that his nc
ions were plainlyindicative.
Chief of Police John Welch and thr
deputy sheriffs were out in search of
the young man at once after the cam

and priced very low.

NEWEST STYLES

LOWEST

and

FRENCH
CLOAK
THE BUSY STORE

PRICES.

CO.

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

^

'y*7r

PAIGE

Mrs. Jcnlsan aavs the voung
,h' ”cw h<,mc,ame to her home after goinHo 0^” ’7"
f8""'' t, ,
homes anion?
*or 8 time l,<? worked in northern
Nash corner of ColnmbL
Wisconsin and then drifted into Michi-

y,
/'p

SAMPLE

.

^
thi»m
'sh^
position.

THE LATEST MODELS.

,

^'1,“ 7'

Teachers’ associationwas held in
the High school building at Zeeland,
Saturday, November 20, at 2 p. m. Tlu
following was the program of the meeting: vocal solo. Miss Ruby Jamison;
Minutes of last meeting; election of
officers; announccnents, Comm 'rtf. R.
Stanton; address, “Some Problems of

IN

1,0

n

the
re

ALL

TT

he married and made a

•

ZteJtajda/d<fHjlueaadQ/utiiy

Th^
home. Two

vears later his wife died and as there
had been no children Hoover again took
to roaming to settle his grief and satis
fy his wanderlust.He left the atatc
but returned and spent a number of
years on a farm.

winter and no doubt will be largely at
He finally gave up this work and retended.
turned to the camps, but this proved too
Miss Nellie D. C. Ver Hage of Vriesarduous at Inst and he again took up
land was married to Mr. John HopiThursday afternoon at the home of the I'l»i»t wa« registeredatThejnii:The" I
a ,»™". in 0s
bride’s parents Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Ver
«1.V they know the voung m.n and hid v " 'v0U"‘'''",e
,hl* *'orK
I when he married a second time and reHage of Vriesland. A reception was arrest was expected at any time.
given to the young people in the evenFurther reports were thtt the sui.- turned to Harrietta, where he again
opened a home.
ing.
pected one came to the Jensen horn.However,the pair was not mated, and
Henry Ven Huizen of Holland motor and afler a few questions to Mrs Jen
*d to Zeeland from Holland Thursday. ten about seeming a rooming place the marriage did not prove a happy one.
Mr. Graveling is confined to his homo suddenlygrabbed her and choked her After a few months they separated and
Hoover applied for and received a dit»n '.Vest Main street, with illness.
until she fainted away. After that she
John Overweg of Holland was in the does not remember what happened ex vorce. He returnedto farming and
was engaged in t^iat work when he recity Thursday.
eept that she came to her senses and
Frank Frenenick of Grand Rapids the man was gone. The police have se ceived word of his legacy.
His stepfather had died, and his
spent n few days visit with relatives in cured a good description of the man
mother survivedher husband but a
“this city.
suspected and are hot on his trail.
short time. She had made various
Mrs. Edward De Free is ill at hehome on East Main street.
CITIZENS BELIEVE HEADQUAE forts to locate her son in the last few
Mr. Kuite of Holland was in the city
months of her life, hut these had been
TEES OF WESTERN MICHIGAN
on business.
unsuccessful, it appeared, altho other
DEVELOPMENT CO. SHOULD
developmentslater indicated that her
Mr. Martin Languis made a business
BE REMOVED FROM TRAVtrip to Alpena Beach.
orders had never been carried out.
ERSE CITY
Faithful in the belief that her son
Frank Roonstra made a business trip
would he located, the mother left the
to Grand Rapids.
Good All Year Round Harbor and Re
balance of the estate to Hoover and afMrs. P. A. Van Dyke of New Groninnewed IndustrialActivitiesGive
ter he- death attorneys and officials
' gen died Sunday morning at the age of
City Best Prospects in
soon located the missing man.
' ninety-fiveyears. * * Funeral services
History.
Hoover was in Harriets when news of
' were held this noon at 12:.10 at the
t

.I!"1''8’

’l,l,

I

~

home and

‘

7j/ir

were

But we have more sensational news. Thanks to Paige
foresightand preparedness, we can give you an immediate
delivery.

After a

summer of hard work the Paige capacity has

been doubled.
Isn’t that reason

We

years old.

city.

He was

4.

During each of the first five

for a

Paige Jubilee celebration?

want to count you “among those present’* at

this

And when you come

in we’ll

show you why the Paige

five-passengerSix-36 ’ at $1095 and the Paige seven-passenger
“Six-46” at $1295 are “The Standards of Value and Quality.’*
Paige -Detroit

Motor Car

Company, Detroit, Michigan

OoMd

Car Modeli linns
Cabriolet• - - |l«*>0

Sedan - - - Town C»r - -

rSa-M"

f

H. H. Karsten & Bros.
ZEELAND, MICH.
Yoocan equip the Fairfield with
a moot luzuiioua Winter-Top—
permanentroof, rt movable wtn-

11*00

KIM

Iti.re.lly.jgSQ

)

dow..
tourinflimousine.

(SJ)

phurph

PICKED EIOHT^UARTS OF STRAW
BERRIES IN NOVEMBER
Niles, Nov. 24— Mrs. Dan Nieb, who
on Sherman street, picked eight
quarts of strawberries from her vine?:
of the over hearing variety last Fridav,
but with the turn of coTd weather nnd
the- arrival of snow, she thinks that
maybe the last good picking for this
season,nltho there are still some nearlt
ripe and many green berries still on the
resides

vines.

enough

Jubilee.

r
i

Modeslly Priced
I

of

of

before.

-

I
|%
non'k-offering.

This idea in substance is as followjLawrence Dekker of Harbor Bead)
1. The purchasermust pay 10 per
Mich., died at his homo Saturday night.
Mr. Dekker was a former Zeeland boy cent of the price at the time the contract is made.
being born in this city He is survived
2. Pays 6 per cent interest for six
by u wife ami two childrenand a mother, two brothers and three sisters if .\enrs, providing of course he makes
Zeeland Mr. Dekker was an enterpris- improvementson the land.
•L During each of the first five years
ing jeweler in Harbor Beach. He is a!
the
owners must lend the settler $15
fo well known in Holland, having acted
as jeweler for the George H. Huizenga per acre on all land bought under
cultivationthat year.
Co.,
that
thirtv-oue

and value

wilt be

of

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Van Dyke return- Dangremond, industrialpromoter,
Church Parlors
ed home from a visit with relatives and great possibilities in Grand Haven, ow L.TI.,P .,.Iomp Mi»isonary society of the
friends in Grand Haven.
ing to her superior year around harbor,! Met.,1Ht
8 ver.v I'h'iisant
A. H. Washburn, superintendentof in other words, Gar'ml
Haven
«vening
w«ii
II has
Il«ln both
IlUl,l |meet'nKMon',8.v
|
n in the church
the Zeeland schools, was elected presi- her front and back doors open the vearM,ar,ori 8P‘‘ 8'!,° observed the annual
f
dent of the South Ottawa Teachers’ as around. With the industriivof Grand
There is groat need of quilts for sinsociation at the first of five meetings. Haven rapidly growing and the GoodOther officers are: vice president,Ad- rich Transit company about to put on a gle beds in severalof the misfion homes
rian Van Farrowe of Reaverdnm; sec daily freight service between this citv and for this purpose the ladies met in
retary, Miss Hattie Lubbers of James- and Chicago, whi h will operate all the afternoon.A bountiful picnic din
town; treasurer, Anthony Mulder, prin- winter, Grand Haven seems to be in tier was served at fi:30 to which friends
were invited. A short business session
line.
cipal of the Vriesland school.
was held with ..»rs. Moody in charge of
Miss Vida St no teacher in the John
Ovens school at Olive, and Miss Cora LAND OWNERS OF U. P. HAVE A devotionals.Mrs. Whitman explained
showei. how the money was spent. Mrs
Potgeter, teacher in the Olive Ceni T
NEW PLAN.
McClellan brought back a cheering reschool, started for Zeeland on foot and
Menomince, Mich., Nov. 24— A new port of the conference meeting recently
walked nearly the entire distance
getting settlers to held at Jackson, At the conference
nine miles. They returned home the method
com© to Clover Land and develop the Mrs. E. B. Rich of Ilollnndwas iiunnimsame way.
Born to Mi. and Mrs. Peter DeVries agriculturalpossibilities lias been sug- ously rc-elee*c'l to the office «f se -rogested by J. M. Longyear, of Marquette tary of temperancefor the Michion Central avenue — a boy.
Mrs. Wnbeke of Plainwcll,Mich., for- and put into praetiee by many of the gan conference.
merly of Zeeland is seriouslyill at her larger laud owners in the upper peninsula.

quality

Big Paige
you

Paige owners have told you of Paige excellence.

their|°^pr
advisement.
^

borne in Plainwcll.

6 "

\ou have heard of Paige

procure elaborate quarters for the bur-|s'on Hie property.
John Rookus and family moved into •*nu, should it be decided to locate here, I Hoover at first decided to accept an
their new hqnie at the East Limits.
ami the department bureau has
and thereby avoid litiluntinn,but after he had returned to his
Martin Wyngaardenwho has con offer under
ducted a barber shop in Grand Rapids
Men competent to calculate future I
i10,np he decided against this step
for several months has sold out ami developments of the country are of the|nn'* *18s rpt8>npd attorneys to fight for
moved to Forest Grove. Mr. Wyngar- opinion that a large city will grow up thp <'8rr>'‘"K o»t of the provisionsof
den is a former Zeeland resident,hav- rapidly along the lake shore of western |,he originalwill.
ing formerly conducted a barber shop Michigan, and as to just what point this
0
will he, opinions are divided. Z. H.IUnwrve Annual Thank Offering In the
here.

i

field '6~4

in to help us celebrate the
Jubilee— nnd this is your invitation—we know
carried awuy with the Paige idea.

discussed.

imi

r

When you come

the
that,

I
sees!

1 1

A Paige— Not Next Spring, But NOW!

at 2 interment was held in
Grand Haven, Nov. 24— Ottawa is one I *he win'lfa11reached him, and along
the Noordeloos cemetery. Mrs. Van of the strong supporters of the West with
('ame an attorney
'from tVdsr Rapids
was
Dyke has been ill for some time. She Michigan Development bureau ami the|IV*m
Rnpids The fa-t
fn-t wa
is well known here being a pioneer of boosters of Ottawa county believe
tn Hoover that his right to th
western Michigan.
they should have headquarters of the |l‘8ta,e dp8,l mother was being
The Classis Zeeland of the Christian bureau located in Grand Haven, which
''ourts in Cedar Rapids by
Reformed churches met in Zeeland on is the county seat. The Grand Haven|!he .twn ,,:n‘,,Pr8
step-father, who
Tuesday. Several important matters Chamber of Commerce has offered t0 1 instituted p-oceedingi to take jinsses

I

F

years the owner must loan settler oneThe Y. M. C. A. members of Forest
The ever bearing vines have yielded
half the value of nil new permanent
Grove practice basketball each Tues- buildings.
since the first of August between 70C
day evening. A team will soon be pick
and 800 quarts of ripe berries of ex5. This money loaned must he used
ed from a large list of tryout. An atcellent flavor nnd fine coloring.
in making further improvementson the
tempt will bo made to get a game with property.
Mrs. Nieb began picking strawberZeeUnd High school basketball team, r
ries the first of June, nnd it has been
6. The settlor' must work to improve
a long strawberry season nltho if it ends
Miss Huizenga of Holland is spending the land and not exhaust it.
now it will not quite equal the record or
•L few days visit at the home of Mrs.
7. After five years the settler must
last year, which produced ever-bearing
pcV** of this city.
pa\ at least 10 per cent of the amount
strawberries from this field up to thfJohn De Jonge of Grand Rapids mo due and all above six per cent is to go
first of December. There are 1,:I00
tored to Zeeland.
,in the principle.
jdnr.ts in the Nieb ever-bearing patch,
At the end of 21 years the settler will
Mrs. John Meengs is seriously ill in
and it has afforded a pleasant occupn
the Butterworth hospital at Grand own the land if he pays only that de- lion to care for them.
Rapids Mrs. Meengs who is a daugh- manded by the contract and will have
ter of Mr. Gill Van Hoven of this city a living for that time and probaldv
How To Prevent Oronp
is afflicted with cancer. There is no worth from two to six times what it
It may be a .urprUei to you to learn that
cost him.
hope for her recovery.
in many rase, croup ran he prevented.Mrs.
H. M. John., Mida, Ohio, relate, her experMiss Jennie Ver Lee of Denver, Colience an follow*: "My little hoy ia aubjert to
Marriage Licenses
Purina th<* |>a»t winter I kept a hot-orado,and formerly of this place will
John De H ou he 21, Grand Rapids me- croup.
tie of Chamberlain’*Cough Remedy in the
be married to Mr. Rcdekcr of Denver 'hnnic and Eva Wilkensen, 22, Gran 1 houne,
and when he began having that rroupy
Wednesday.
Haven.
cough I would give him one or two do*e* of
it and it would break the attack. I like it
Several of ihe local churches held
Kd Hefkemeyer,20, Fennville farmer: better for ohildrenthan any other rough
nnd Helen Van Eyck, 21, Holland.
their annual meetings Monday night.
medicine beeanaechildren take i* willingly,
itJ*
U *afc and reliable." Obtainable
Henry Brinks, 2.‘t, Allendale farmer,and
,nd il
The State Inspector of schools vwttand Anna Tuinstra 21, Allendale.-everywhere. Adv,
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OVERCOATS

I

|

Its not

&

sum of money

every

that cares to invest a

very large

|

man who gives his Overcoat hard !
wants style, fit and durabilityat a moderate cost, we have lines of

in a

service and yet

5

man

Winter Overcoat. For the

Overcoats at

i

|

$8, $10, $12.50 and $15.00

i

I These coats are difficult to distinguish from their
| higher priced and more pretentious relatives. They are well tailored from good
fabrics, lined with durable serge

I
I

and carry

all

the style of the more expensive

n
mem-

bers of the Overcoat family.

Fora Good Overcoat, a Satisfactory Overcoat-at a
Moderate Price, we

i
i

're at

your service

See Our Complete Line of Fall

JOHN

J.

Goods

RUTGER

i

1
r/Mummn

______________________
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Holland City
BUSH k LAKE MAKE THE ONLY THE PRISON AUTHORITIES AT HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES HAVE
UPRIGHT GRAND IN THE
MARQUETTE BAY HOPPER IB A
HIGER AVERAGE
WORLD.
MODEL PRISONER

*1

Ingram Hea One In Her

v »'

-

1

.

l,h™e

Studio.
It is quite an honor to this city

when

1

one can say this is ma«le in Holland, but
when one can boast that the only ones
in the whole world are made in Holland,
makes the honor worth something.
This is just what Walter Lane of the
Bush & Lane Piano Co., has accomplished. Mr. Lane’s contentions all along
have been that a grand piano could be
made just ns satisfactorily in an upright
style as in a three legged lay down variety and for several years he has been
t-tudying, scheming and planning os
how best to reach the solution.
Being a busy man and a very carefv)
one besides in experimental work, Mr,
Lane did not rush this plan along, and
it was only recently that he felt ready
to make known that he had comptaned
the task and the piano with tho new
scale was ready for the trade. •»
4 The new piano is known ns Style
and is taking well with music lovers

aonemh
,"'t
'

k"

|

throughout the Uaited States. Bevernl
of these new pianos have been shipped
to Bush & Lane dealers w'bo are exceptionallygood jodges of construction
and tone quality and their judgment
has been extremely favorable to the
idea and the admirable manner in which
Mr. Lane worked out this musical problem.
Several prominent musical people are
buying the new upright grand made by
The Bush & Lane Piano Co., and ro less
a personage than Miss Frances Ingram
of the Ckicage Opera Co., who sang
at Carnegie Hall Monday evening has
purehasedone of them. Miss Ingram was there.
And this is

how

hurriedlyto an nn’dertn^erin this city.
The night man replied that he would
sent! it immediately but ns tin* rig
was net forthcoming, he called up agai i
with the same reply, but no horse came
With blood in his eye the undertaker
rushed to the livery barn, called the
that won over Union high was a team of right man in terms that could be plaineligible*, passing in nil four subjects. ly understood, when all these different
At the close of the season’s schedule, storieswere brought to light.
The man at the barn* said that he had
Principal Drew gives out the following
concerning the standings of the team been joshed so often from different locnl
during the past five weeks, the per- restaurants that ho thought this call

—

vns intended with the same end

of his who
letter ro-

old

*

10 “rondship °f l',nK RKn an'l
of two old friends living

u]one*

B0

f**1,

nP®rt The message

n 80 impD<’d that there is money enough
for both with a beautifulnew Chalmer*

with a chauffeur in livery.
It suggested that “it is not good for
man to live alone’’, and that the evening of their lives be spent in each otlitr's society, with the hope that both
may still realizea long and happy future. That is why Bill is smiliug while
pegging away. ^

.

o' .....

.

—

•

Diursii in as stomach
There arc many peopU who ha»e a diitrcM
in the Rtomarh after meal*. It I* due to indlKenlinn and ennily remedied hy taking one of
Chamberlain'*Tablet* after meal*. Mrs.
Henry l’a<l«ham.Virtor. N. Y., write*: "For
*ntne lime I wa* troubled with headache and
di*tre*«in my etomaehafter eatinr alto with
ron*li|>ation.About *i* month* ago I began
taking Chamberlain'* Tablet*. They regnlated
he aetlon of my bowel* and the headache and
»lher annoyanee*eeaaed lit a »hort time.”
Obtainable everywhere.— Adr.
I

Big Bargains in Real Estate
Buy Property Now While
Can Be Bought Right

It

ia

view.
The liverv man at whose barn this in
eident happened came to the News
innd clean through and ssked us to oxjKise those implicated. The City News
told the irate proprietor that the best
average of the first five weeks was 83.74 way out is to warn the participants
per cent, showing that the standing of to stop their joking as it might lead to
each player is improved as the season vrious results. The undertaker no doubt
advances. This Inst average is a lit was compelled to look after n dead one
tie better than two per cent higher than but like as not another call might have
that of the remainingmale contingent boon sent by a phvsieinn who was hurriedly called to save the life of n
of the whole school body.
Isn’t this team worthy of the approv- child, a mother or father and when the
al of the parents and citizensof this young men appreciate what serious re
ityf Even the hardest spocimentof suits their joking may Icing about they
themselves will no doubt have sense
, pessimist must be convinced of the
usefulness of athleticsin the Holland enough to stop tl*.** piaetioc in the fu-

has the Upright Grand in her i.tudio
(Golden Rule) Hall Master, Mr. E.
and so well pleased is the prima donna
Johnson was requested by Mrs. Captain
with her selection that she wrote the
Shaw (our Prison Mother) to ask'Mr.
following letter to the company:
Jqmes Husscll (Our Golden Rule) War- High school at least. This team will
Bush Sc Lane Piano Co.,
den to let me go. -And he said “Yes”
Holland, Michigan.
play an exhibition post-season gam,*
(He always says yea to anythingpro- on Thanksgivingwith the Alunfni of
Dear Sirs*
Your style id, Bush & Lane is u vided it will help to make any man bet- the school. The money derived from
ter.) And so the afternoon of the 9th
the sale of tickets will be used t<>
ren.arkab’.e upright piano Musically it
desmes tho name of “upright grand.” 1 was dressed in a fine suit of clothes strengthenthe fund being raised tr
and getting the best wishes of all the
lours very trolr,
purchase sweaters for the team. Are the
inmates, I then left the prison at 6 p.
France* Ingram,
•citizens going to rhow their appreciam., and went to the home of Mr. Johnof Chicago Philadelphia and Montreal
tion of both the scholarshipand athleson and spent ore of the happiest hours
Grand Ojwra Companies.
tic abilityof such a team!
of my life with his happy family.
This certainlyis an endorsement worth
At 7 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and
while and Holland cannot help but feel
Proprietors Are ComplainingThat the
myself left in a carriage for the city.
proud that this new innovation in tho
Night Men in These Different EsArriving at the church, Mr. Johnson
musical world is the invention of a
tablishments are Playing Pranks
left me and was free to mingle among
Holland mar and is made in a Holland
On One Another
my comrades of the Salvation Army.
industry by Holland workmen.
It is putting it very mildly to say that
“ Ting-a ling-a-ling— Hello, is tint
#
I spent the happiest night of my life light burning on your corner? ’’ Th
HOLLAND NOT ONLY TOWN TO among
the people whose thoughts and night men at a certain livery thinking
GET TARTER INDUSTRIES
words were pure. And they gave me a it was nn officialof the Board of Fubli.
warm welcome, too, and I left as if I Works rushed out to find that it was
Allegan Gazette
had been born and raised among them. burning brightly and'tnldthe man nl
Circulars were issued this week by
The pastor.Rev. M. K. Wilkins gave
the managers to the stockholdersof the me a handshake I shall never forget and
Blood Bros. Machine company carrying told me to be sure to come to see him
cut the action of the stockholders,ask- on my release on parole. After a beauing for surrender of certijentesof stock tiful service, I again met Mr. Johnson
to Mr. F.arl W. De Lano ns trustee and and he took the trouble of taking me
acceptance of new stock for but 17 'and all through the city pointing out all thj
one half per cent of their investment -pines of Interest and then wo started fur
The rest of it, the eighty -^wo and onr- my present home. On the way we met
half per cent, represent* trttal loss to oiir Golden Rule Deputy Warden, Mr.
the subscriber* to the original stock. T. B. Catlin and he treated me to an
This is a pretty hard blow to the men auto ride.
All that I have become is through tin*
who urdertook to secure for Allegan
what represented to be snre to be- power of Jesus who died to save sinners
come a great industry; birt all have — the Army and the officialshere, who
suffered alike, the smaller with the are having the Golden Rule dailv. And
larger stockholder?,and th-re is noth what I have accomplished is possible for
!ng to do but bear it and hop© for a every inmate if they make up their
favorable outcome in the future under mind the only way is the right wav.
the plan of rend.jastmentwhich has am 99 per cent better off, spiritually,
been adopted. It is probable that the pbysicially nail morally than I was when

^

meeting

The (list team turned out under this
new rule i? the present foot ball team,
one that is a credit not only to the
school but the city. The cry that athletics would be killed has been changed
to one of commendation.The team

centage being the average found n*
each player’s four subjects: Kuite 90.
Cobb S2.6. Oudermoulen 84, Risto 8fi,
Van Dommelen 86, Irving 84, Huntley
82.6, Kronemcyer 85.5, Lokker 75.5,
Paulo* 89, Cappon 90, Dan Den Uyl 87,
the average being 85.25 per cent.’ The

William Biker, tl* cobbler et Bpriet*away at hi*
bench and occasionally scratch'* hi*
head and smiles u knowing smile.
But there is a reason for the twinkle
in Bill’s eye.
Bill has received a proposal of marina’s Shoe store is pegging

1

athletics.

it happened. Our

FEUR

but
from an
sweetheart
to 'lvlnK in California. Tie
.

Marquette, Mich., Nov. 1.1, 1015.
Editor Grand Haven Tribune.
Dear Friend:— Since the last writing
to you, so many things have happened,
that I thought it would interest you nud
the many good friends I made while n.
Grand Haven, to hear from me again
What then was only a dream has now
been more than realized and we have
organized “The Brighter Day League,’’
(Prison branch of the Salvation Array I
at this prison with a membershipof 200
and conduct meetings every Sunday
morning.
We have a band of 15 pieces, we meet
the new inmate and advise him to de
right, furnish him reading matter and
help him to a better life, we visit the
sick and bmy the dead, but very few
die here, they are treated so well' that
they live to a ripe old age.
And in this work we have the friendly advice and co operation of every
prison official. And now I got a sur
prise for- you and all the folks. On
Tuesday, Nov. ). there was n Salvation
Army wedding in MarquetteCity and 1

NOT LEAP YEAR BUT LADY BENDS
REQUEST JUST THE SAME; HAS
MONEY, AUTO AND CHAUF-

fn.‘l

j

Great Prime Donne Miss Frances

THRU

GRAND HAVEN CAN T FIND AN ASKS OLD SWEETHEART TO MARRY HER

the other end of the wire so.

ALDERMAN.
“All right, then, blow it out,” ennu*
back the response. Some wag from
Vuanty Caused by Resignation of O.
Occasionally we hear some pessimis- local restaurant had been insMng the
L. Heudrli ks from Grand Haven City
tic individual trying to prove that nth right man at the livery.
Man Who Threw Sweetheart Into Lake
Body Brings Unusual Situation fjr
The
other
evening
a
call
came
i»< tr a
letics should not have a part in sc heal
Members to Handle.
MichiganFour Yean Ago Writes
local cafe when the \oi o at ’he othei
life. Others say that too much time
, - .
Grand Haven Tribune from
is devoted to athleticsand not enough
line stated “fix me up two
While there have been a great nmnv
to studies, consequently the main issue ,'n‘
r:Ulr ''•‘••''b *' '• Derm,
Marquette Cell
names mentioned in the matter of elect
i« often forjottenin the whirl «ml « ; "lf1 m!'"
'"I!1"
oitement of the game. We ore Bln,l to "mM j18''""'11',l" >"'me of too enoto ing another alderman to fill the vacancy
Four years ago last August Walter
caused by the resignationof Alderman
.how that Qi'tual fart, prove ju.t th.-i’11"' ,ho
an., then
Hop|»er crossing Lake Michigan ou r roatrarv— that otatiltie. in the lo. nl >ltm thoa ,l..o;.|omt a ,.ntro,.lie hur 0. L. Hendricks from the officialbody,
Graham A Morton staamer, Chicago U high ohool .how the peroentnitoof tin ne.lly ,loo, h:, '..-t w.th the ..Men. ai..l strange enough there has been none of
Holland, threw hia sweetheart over- athlete to he higher than that of ,i10 8«n In. then, rea l,- for .•on.mnpt.mr the old competition for the position. Ac
board into the water of Lake Michigan,
the last meeting of the councilthe materstwhile"hookworm” or pole
. ’"f""'1
where ahe was drowned. Hopper was
tor was brought up for discussion
placed in irons by the crew of the
'!”* ,""lt
wer. nt.fo.lv on.l their or, in. h..l hem none of the aldermen had a name
that is, nothing noticeable.
steamer and brought to Holland and
enmpli -d with.
offor for candidaev. The next
The beginning of this school year
later to Grand Baven.
‘Yes,
the\
are already and wait ing.” of the city council will be held one
This crime furnished headlines*!©lh-» marked the beginningof a new rule
week from next Monday evening and at
‘ AliigU, tin n eat them yourself,” that time thov say thov will elect an
newspapers of the nation, it was to un- also in regard to those participatingin
afhletiea. Formerly the requirement comes from the other end of the win
usual.
alderman.
Five days later on August .10, Hop- was that the student taking part in any ami the phone wes closed. Tne night
The name of John J Gleason, prominper in the Ottawa Circuit Court before form of athletics must be passing in ninu who had eaten i: liberal nipper ent and well known cttlzon of the city
Judge Philip Padghnm, pleaded guilt v three of his subjects. With that rule, could is it mn-te way wit! the two large in that mentionedin one statement to
to first degree murder and was lenten?* the aspiring athlete was forced to do porterhouses he bail 'in his hands anti the papers. Mr. Gleason has many times
ed to Marquette penitentiary for the better class work than many of thos*- they were consigif*d trt the gntbige been on officialbodies of his home city
not taking a part and consequently not with the r**st a? tltr waste.
balance of his life.
and needs no introduction to his hotm
Another liveiy man complain* that town folk.
Hnpper was an unusual prisoner and having to live up to the law. This
his
non
was
called
up
in
tin*
night
by
a
there was much sympathy for the man. rule in the one still adopted by the ma
Hoyeyer, tlie identityof the next nl
1U made many friends among the ofli. jority of. other ichonTs. But the new party unknown and »** tolil that a
dermnn Is hot IPHIM in liny tTMTUlPr ns
horse
was
down
in
the
stabs
of
a
con*
tide
now
in
force
since
September
is
cers here before he was taken to the
yet. What the present members of the
one stating that all athletes must pass .ictitiw livery. In order to ncronm
State’s prism.
aldermanic bodv will do in the situation
date
his
contemporary
he
rushes
to
the
in
all
four
subjects.
At
the
announceFriday’s Grand Haven Tribune rehas not even been hinted.
ceived and printed the following lettei ment of it, a storm of protest was Vais- livery barn mentioned to find that no
Piobnbly because of the fact that
from Hopper written in Mn.quette pris- ed, accusing the authoritiesof trying <nll had been sent and that all hors *s
the new charter makes all council elecwen
standing
right
side
up.
on. It will no doubt be read with in- to kill athletics. The verdict of the
tions from the city at large rather than
terest.
student body was that the demands
This is the way the matter stood until
from wards under the old system, is
An Open Letter.
were too harsh. But they nevertheless Friday night when a call came in to a
thu interest in the choice of another
Walter Hopper, Box 1025
settled down to live up to it, or qoH livery asking for a horse to be sent
alderman now much below standard.

TOOK MR. LANE SIX YEARS TO
PERFECT NEW MODEL WHICH IS
NOW SELLING FAST
The

PACK

News

20 ACRES*

Farm, only 4 miles from

on main

Ibis city,

road. Good mixed soil. Fair buildings. Good water.
...........................................
$1,550

60 AOR&S*
lage, on stone

10 miles N. E. of Holland,

road. Good

near small

vil-

black soil. Fine modern house

Large barn, silo and other outbuildings. Would exchange
for small farm nearer city, or sell for ...............$5,600

80 AORES.

1

mile from

Dorr. Mixed clay and sandy

loam soil. 6 acresjof timber- Good !arge|buildings. Only

$5,200

..... ............

122 AORES'

80

improved. All kinds

of

timber. Good

ture.

heavy sandy loam soil. Excellent buildings. Located 2

.

—

(Signed)

* n -

*

—

DEATH TAKES YOUNG

miles from

LIFE.

Dutton. Only 6

nules from Grand Rapids.

..........................................
$10,000
Mrs. Hattie Burch Leaves Two-Weeks'
Old Babe;

Was Married a Year

160

Ago.

AORES'

line. All good
Mrs. Hattie Burch, wife of McKinley
Burch, died at her home at 152 East
7th street Saturday, at the age of 22
years. She had been married for only
a year, and leaves a two-weeks’olu
babe, beside her husband and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Gommers of New
Groningen, and several brothers and

black

soil,

north of Moline, near interurban

mostly heavy clay loam, and some good

Excellent buildings.Price ..........

$15,000

THE ABOVE ARE ONLY SAMPLES
ASK FOR COMPLETE LIST

sisters.

The funeral was held yesterday
afternoon at her maiden home, New
Groningen, where the Rev. H. J. Veldman will conduct services in the chap-

muck.

1 mile

JOHN WEERSING

j

Real Estate and Insurance

Holland, Mich.

el.

1

tockholderswill all agree to the term* 1 came here, and some day I hope to meet
Hon Judge Padghnm and thank him
i nd so afford the only rhance there is
to save anything out of the venture. for sending me to Marquette prison.
After I am released, my very fir-t
But the concern is no mean industry
just ns it is. Nearly one hundred per visit outside of Marquette City will be
sons are busily engaged each day in Grand Haven for I have many friends
there T am anxious to see, and believe
the manufacture 1>f universaljoints, for
thov will be glad to see me. Since last
which there seems to be
reliably
writing I have received beautiful letsteady demand. Orders are in hand for
ters from Sheriff Cornelius Andre, and
80,000 worth of them right now, or as'
Prosecutor Mr. Louis Osterhous.
many as the factory can turn out in
De not be surprised if I drop in yojr
four or five months.
office most any day in a year or so
LAKE CITY DEPUTY REiUSES TO 1 remain yours,
Saved to Serve,
s

The

a

WAIT UNTIL THE CLOSE OF

WALTER HOPPEK.

SERVICES
Arrest and Take Deserter
Father’s Grave

Away

L

at

Overcoats
Now Going On

Cl0st? o?“‘

25 TO 50$ DISCOUNT

GETS LETTER GIVING VIVID DIS
CRIFTION OF FIGHTING IN

EUROPE.

Cadillac,Nov. 24. — George Hall, M:s
snukee county youth, who rccentl) deWriting from Amsterdam where sin*
serted from the United States marines,
was arrested at his father’ V«»c in and her husband have been located f«*r
Lake City cemeteryby Depuf
••if’ a year, Mrs. George Dolman, a missionSherman Saturday. The incident has ary, formerly .a resident of Zeeland, ns
serts that a friend who fought in the
aroused considerable feeling.
Hall returned home early last week trenches wrote that he has stood in
upon learningof the death of his father blood up to his ankles and fought while
J. J. Hall. For some time officers have at another time he stood in water to his
bodies bumping
been on the lookout for him, as a toward kne»»8 with dead
of $50 was offered for his arrest. Young against him.
Hall, with a brother and two brothers- Her husband, she say*, saw trains of
in law, acted as pallbearers. V- -a they boys aged 17 to 20 years, leaving Gcr
reached the cemetery, it is stilted Hall many for the battle froilt. Mothers
was called aside by Deputy Sherman with new born babies wrapped in newsand told he was under arrest. It is re- papers nre arriving in Holland she says
ported that Deputy Sherman refused
A week ago she writes, 18 Hollanders
Hall’s request to allow him to stand at
went to fish in a herring boat. Nine of
the side of the grave, even under gu d,
them wet crazy, killed and tortured
and he was placed in an automobile. His
three and hid the other six away. Nomother tore the side curtain loose and body knows' what happened to drive
embraced her son.
them insane.
Deputy Sheriff Sherman said ho did
Because of the terrific fire the woundnot know the burial ceremonies wen not
over and that young Hall had abused ed cannot be saved. There is terrible
him when told he was under nrresr. For shrieking on the battle fields then the
this reason and threats he alleges the shrieks turn to curses and later to
boy made the deputy said he d»d n«it songs and all is quiet.

THIS

•

was safe to permit Hall to stand
She closes by asking her Zeeland
at the grave with other relativj.
friends tp “pray for us all here.”
feel it

IS

POSITIVELY A MONEY SAVING SALE FOR ANY PERSON TAKING
AD VAN I AGE OF THIS SALE.

Buy naw while you can

get first choice of this large

large stock of last year, and th se coats with

some

stock. We have hundreds of overcoatson hand

from our
*e have add-

left

that were left from the year before, and others that

ed from this year’s stock, will_ give our customers the best choice as to style, quality and color that has ever been given at aiy sile. Rim mar 25 to 53 .redaction,and on sone of them even laiger reductions.

OUR LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF NEW OVERCOATS WILL ALSO BE REDUCED M DURING

THIS SALE.

We

do veil to

have also a number of Special Bargains in Our Suit Departrmnt, and persons in need of

a

Suit will

cjIi and examine these special bargains before buying elsewhere.

U
39-41

E. Eighth St.,

Holland, Michigan

FACJK

Font

News

Holland City

u.it.

tUc i iv .i j wt ’..t.co.
• i e'i; Jake Jajjung; |
Martin Vander Bio returned Monday There will be no itory hour for the
Thanksgivingservice# will be held
cjiUd to iho home of lleni j Gri.liu was unable to •lav the us. match i.'jevoiiiugfrom- he hunting trip in the children thia week at the eity library,
in Hope church tomorrow at 10 o’clock
0.' West h‘th street where thej put <ju. the. pool tournament Friday night
I'ortlu-rn wood*. Ho reports that hie owing to Thanksgiving preparations, -—this it a half hour earlier than thesmall chimney fire.
the Palace, Dirk Dogger taking his punv of oicveji found the hunting vety Two weeks ago ther* were 174 in atusual Sunday services. The pastor will
ULBFR VMOS. « WHLLAN, PUBUSHERS
l-laie, Young De Oio defenring Logger
Richard M. O’N'el, state inspectorof 100 >J, tho nintch s.mply being un ex good, eoiuriiig their eleven deer in five tendance, last week there were sixty, preach upon "Thanksgivingin tho dark
B*oi k Kruiixr nidtr..Hth utrm. Holland,MIc
• ays. H s share of the venison arrived but thia was due to the fact that the day," from first Kings, 8th chapter 66
.'.‘.ctorics,hotels and stoics, has arrived
hlbitioti play and not being counted
U< s Say
time last week had been changed anu verse.
here from Grand Rapids and will gpemi the i.ist t-iutcli.
few weeks in this city inspecting it*
ftnxu»l>- |Nryfurwith a dluount of ioc
Tho ••Will .: Workers’’
..... . th> was
known to the
A skating party will be held in the
Umm i>u\ mir In advunce.Kales of Adverusu., factories.
lie . cm Hi iti-1imivil i-luirrh^wilY five M"‘ *”d "ll"1 *"**" In lh' t'“m'
The stemner Puritan did not leave h
Lyceum rink Saturday evening, to
«ad« known upon appllcsilonloc k nt tho foot of Eight struct Frida.'
U Id c- pM
which the public is extended a hearty
With the i-ol.ayingrf he 'ecl.aml rur
cveiing but ioft Saturday uouii f^r Ch
ons stiiig • f d'a'oguca.recitationsand’
invitation. The funcCor. is held by tho
route ami dis«-outinuaii(e of route
o’clock at the City Library.
cagci iiis'.e.ui,the sen having gone do"
use. In tin' Hjllaiidand English lanKate red m second-claumatter at the post No. fi, Carrier John 11. Boh. h. who has
Holland Concert bind for the benefit
.cage'. Tho program will start at 7:45
Are at Holland. Michigan, under the act of been sect ing No. 5 the past nine yenia •omuwliat.A terri e gab h ew nil i'r
Simon
Den
Uyl, vice president of the of the fund being raised to supply new
lay night nnd the ollnihs did not u•id the* cull G-'ji taken w 11 be addfd
(4«utress March. 1807.
cceived his discharge Nov. Ifi.
employed boys of last year will reprt. uniforms.
;o take- the chant e.
• the organ fund.
—
sent Holland on the nominating coni
M —
The will of the late Senator J. C. BurCorneliusTcrj atrn sold to Cor. Djk
JJi-»sL mise N' t”. '•:r>inv n,' -he B
DiUclb S h ca.Vuf Pu V-icviHc,age I mittee thi"
endeavrows of Kalamazoo leave a $100,000 esnis h s LI mie fartti in F huoio to
ui |’»i b h!y s the h er lest \v.»rker forlor ,0 *et a ,ocal n,an e,<‘ote‘l vice pres
ExcliRnge.in th s city atN- <' --; tl
tate to his widow. Upon her death furr 12,01)0 A little l etter than $'00 at
'
i.iity. Bnddio want- M*0* o{ tJl0 8un(lay aohool division at
ilii h’gan State Tid-'ph'-Me Fiafi-renther arrangements for its disposal wero
ere.
•I work to shun Inw mti.h ho cotld do
Holland will send
held ni tie Li’-.n-Mt'P in 'nprovided, henefitting daughter, two
i
uik* itu\ pul ing carrots and he want- thirty-flvo delegates to the btjys
Inpids. AM chief opt- ato's f-c.H di(TThe Holland High hool band wi’l nt ex-hunpe)* fine -'ll aver Mil nl'/a
I th-n-. kept set. a rate from those
which will be held at grandsonsand his former private secretary.
n to Kalamazoo next Saturday to take
!.y his grandfather. When evening Kalamazoo Friday, Saturday and Sunnine tonethor 1°
iveuu-iit
art in the Boys’ Conference Business
•iMK
the
rsrrotit
Buddie
pulled
were
we(,kA
40
piece
band
he lung distance serviie.’’
Friday morning while John Vollink,
cn and citizens raised a | ursc- of
Measured and there were eleven bush- from the Holland High school, will take
driver for James Kole, was attempting
i r.ieet the expenses.
•Is
to
his
l,art
*n
the
events
on
Saturday.
Deri; Van Loo, brother to the f.imnu
to dump a load of ashes into the swamp
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. Lapjdnga
The Lnd'cs Aid .T the Methodis* ‘C-ise’’ Van Loo of Zeeiard, who h-i*of Weal llarloin— a b'iMB. Nun Nnnrd of Hollmd, who is in' The DeWeert-Wiersemadirectory near the Grand Haven bridge,the horse
beer a pr< minent figure In Ottawa eouu
hnrch will hold \ barnar in the old
he
e’n[ I 'V of B. J. Berghoist, the local compilers ore busy getting out a rural was backed too far towarda the edge of
•y p'diti s for the past half eentun
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. cords, Fri- ‘ost ofllee building December 2, l and
•urrhri.
hia rcsumerl worn after a fore- directory of Holland and vicinity. A the embankmentand a* a result the
vas one "f the applicants to become
Tiioy will hate .Trpnnese Art goo'ls.
day at tli’irhome .<12 E. 14th street —
ed
vm-atipn
of six week*. While nt great number of changes have been wagon went over the edge into the
itizen nf Unde Samuel last week. He
muck, dragging the horse with it. Tho
am-y work and plain clothing.
firl.
'Vfljfk
in
Mr.
Pe>-ghoiHts ' rst.iblishmontmade on the Holland, Zeeland and West
jot his papers and tan now vote.
horse was soon buried in the mire up
— o
— -Qi sniall p’irfc'e of'ateel shot into the Olive routes but these changes, the
— :n:—
to the neck, and it required the comRabbit hunters are having great spor;
The FureiJ’tje City hr.nl of Grand
Mrs. P. A. Van Dyke, a near cont-'ir ball of Mr. Van Noord's left eye ami |K)Btal authoritiesclaim, have been prn r
hrtut this eity this fall. . Not in several am died Monday from old age nt hi’: •illy by the able- attention of nn ex- tieally completed.With these different bined efforts of a dozen meu with ropts
Bupid* wl’l rive n o-.u eit in Zeeland on
ears n.ivt Iheie lu-en so many rfbbHs home in New Groningen. She was n pert was the sight of his eve saved, changes the old directory compiled three to ext-icatethe animal.
Dbp ptnUiT tU r~
n the woods outsideof Holland ns there
pioneer of western Michigan nnd had nnd the* member now is fully recovered, years ago is practically of no value, and
Thursday morning Simon Ver Burg,
The do|Msita in the Fruit Orowere ppenr to he new, nnd local hunters retherefore sometime in January a new an empIoyee*ofthe DePree Hardware
bserved her Oftth'birthdaynnnivorsnr* c— Zeeland
Bank of Bnutfutuok has roaehed $400,- .:rn nearly everv lay with game
about two months ago. Funeral servic; /
TV H.hinjj tur-iTL- 0/ the Oran.
<]irM,0r-V wiM
‘l-I"""- •Jo., stopped from the wagon on to the
o—
es took place this noon nt 12:30 from
platform at the rear of the store, aud
Haven
Pcet was unable to make thi
J. Diokemn has been chosen as
her late hovie ami interment vas made,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lokker 'eb'gnto to the eonventiiii of Young
nrand Haven Harbor after being on the Aut08 nre no» the 'on|y m-u-hinesthat noticed that in ro doing he felt a twinge
n the cemetery at NuOrdeloo*.
•t their homo on East Hth street, Fri- lei s’ Rehuhliean clubs. This conven
lake nil day because of the strong can j,e "killed” and let the occupant* in his hip. Nevertheless he kept about
— n—
northwest wind, end was forec’ to put (.an,p on the roa(l Bi(le whi|e tho tro„. his work, but Friday morning his leg
day— « h« v.
:on wi’l he held in Washingtonon Dec.
Says the Alien dale correspondentpained him so that he was taken to the
't i l. Delegates from Republican clubs
There were three gentle -en from Zee in the Holland Harbor I'idny night. j(je js ^eing remeied. Thursday night a store in an automobile.At noon
The B >y Scout troop of Zeeland eon
The other tugs succeeded in making P> Mt entfinc 9tai,e(1 on the \r&cy be.
I! ov«r the United States will meet at
land here on Friday for a few davs'
lints ot' 10 no mi ers composing thice full
the ailing member began causing him
he National capitolon that date
tween Grand Haven and this city, and
hunting or rabbit shooting. Among th-t Grand Haven’s
so much trouble that he was forced to
troops.
«» go home, and summoning a doctor, ho
Jay Nichols he.s gone north where trio was carrier of route Nc. 3. He wns , Yesterdny mordngThe Oovt.
drlft 0„,
Several Holland teachers attended
on his vacation. He .ny. the farmer,
the ven nuppoierlto enter Itnll.nd nt ml<t. was told that he had to go to bed im*
ie will meet John Boone who has been
the teachers’ institutethat was held ounding up a lot of cattle and the two on that route are very indignant ut old scows that has been a familiar *pe.- night steamed into the station at about mediately for a week. He had badly
6:30 Friay morning. Passengers, awak
in Zeeland Saturdayafternoon.
nen will ship them to Holland. The the changes which ary being made lu taclc in the government pond for the ening at that time and looking out of strained the ligaments of his hip.
the rural routes. We don’t blame them past six or eight years. The old raft
— o— herd are month’ Holstein cows and will
the widows, thought that Chicago was
Judep Cross expects to (jet through be fold in Holland on Nov. 25.
—we don’t like it either.
The last game of the season's schedwas taken out in the lake and turned
not such a big city after fall.
with the present tern- of court by to
ule ended in victory for Holland High
m. i,
n-- "“T..
n
*‘he wave» H wili he the property
day. This has hern one of ‘the Kev. J. Vnnder Meulen, formerlya
The first meeting of the Hope ollcge an„
wan|8 to take it ashore
On Thursday (Thanksgiving)tha School when they journeyedto Grand
’wrxhiKifmn Lecture
I aofnrn (nnruit vi'OB hi'lil _ ,
shortest terms ever recorded in the
Prohibition
Course was held The raft had been eondenmad by the
Haven Saturday and defeated that
pastor of the Second Reformed church
Postoffice
will he open until ten o'clock
Friday evening from 5 to 6 o'clock in
local courts.
Grand Rapids departmentof the U. S. in the morning. There will be one gen school, 9-0. Several injurieswere suf.if Grand Haven has resigned his pastorWinants chapel. The speaker was the
fered by both teams, the game being as
The Holland Interurhan have put in te in Pueblo, Co., where he has been Hon. A. La Huis of Zeeland, recent Engineer departmentof the U. 8. En oral delivery by the carriers in thhard fought as any yet held between
gineers ' division.
for a number of years, to take charge
forenoon, covering the entire city; alsc
l new "frog” on the corner of Hth and
chairman of the MichiganRally at Lanthe two schools. Th\, score was made
of
a
Congregational
church
in
Denver.
Biver avenue, greatly facilitatingthe
sing. He gave many interestingfact?
Hope college and the Western Thee one parcel post delivery. The general •y a touchbnekand a touchdown,Irvdelivery
window
will
1>e
open
until
ten
turning of cars at this point.
concerning the question in general.
logical seminary closed for the anng making the plunge that carried the
P. 8. Boter A Co., K,ve carpenters at
Thanksgiving recess todaj. o’clock a. m. The front door and lobby ball over. I’aulusmade a 70 yard run
A carload of material including a vprk on the second floor of their build Because Company F., M. N. G. of nuel
will
remain
open
all day. All mail
The public schools will he given a hob
for a touchdown with nn intercepted
Urge crane have arrived from Kalama- ng remodeling so as to make a sales Grand Haven lacks the requiied numday and the school for Christian In- dropped in the office during the day will forward pass, but the referee claimed
*oo to he used in constructingthe New oom on that floor. Owing to a limit ber nf men to retain its positionin the
be
dispatched
as
usual.
Collection
struction will feature the day with a
First State Bank. The contractor ed amount of space on their first floor state guard after Jan. 1, a mass meetfrom the street letter boxes at five that the Grand Haven man passing the
public program in the evening. The
began on the foundation wall Tuesday also.
ing of citizens will be held iu the arm
o’clock p m., the same as on Sunday. ball was not five yards behind tho
Thanksgivingday aerviecawill be held
ory Friday night Nov. 26. If they can
Patrons receiving their mail on the scrimmage line. Nevertheless the nine
The Hope College publication "The
While at a dance Stanley Rnski -if not muster up enough new recruits ther in all the heal churches and special rural routes may call for their mail up points could not be protested,and once
Anchor" will not he published nex' Muskegon became jealous because Wil- will be no more militia company i- collectionswill be taken for the poor, to ten o’clock a. m.
more the most hitter rivals of the loca!
missions and benevolences.
week owing to the fact that several of ier Kosyehy of Grand Haven was dan Grand Havep.
sc hool has had to accept defeat.
the students will spend the Thanksgiv- ing with his girl, nnd stabbed Kosyehy,
ing vacation at home.
who now is in Hackley hospital and
.
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ter level. It is the lowest it has been
in many year:. Islands are forming in
A tool shed wan erected yesterday on Pine Creek Bay that has never beforthe side of the operations in process been seen there. They attribute the
towards the construction of the First fall in th water level to th Chicago
State Bank.
DrainageCanal.
All the barber shops will be closed
John W’nd-niuUer, known ns Snilo*
Thanksgivingday to give all the bar- Jack White" loft Monday for Windbers a holiday hut they will be open sor, Canada, whore ho will train in ’h'*
until late Wednsday night.
Windsor Athletic club for a promisee*
.natch. If the engagement materialize:
About forty couples from Holland atPhria Karoso, his manager, will join bin
tended the Masonic fair at Fraud Raphero in a we-*k or more.
tds Monday night, having chartered
‘ ‘

n •pedal cur, leaving here at 6 o’clock.

Students of the University of Mich
igan wish a voice in tho determinntio:
The 8hn Jose scale, which a few years of military training for university stu
ago threatened to destroy the horticul- dents. AH classes have taken up the
tural interests of the state, is gradual*' cry nnd demand that before compulsor
disappearing according to Prof. L. R training is adopted n referendumvote:
•f the student body be taken.
Taft, state inspectorof orchards.

,

.-

—

—

ta Dunnewinde The charge is desertion. Both parties arc from Holland.
Charles Pykhuis of East Holland has

twenty h»ad of enttb* that are afiVted
by the tubercular germ. Many other
farmers in that vicinity have tuber u
lar cows.

John Beattie, an employee of tho Gildnor House in Grand Haven, has received
word that his son, George, who roc entl*enlistedfor servicein the British nrni.c
has been assigned to royal guard dutv
in London. Young Beattie enlisted from
Toronto at the outbreak of the war.
—o
With the deer hunting season two
thirds gone there were four lives lost
and 600 deer shot. There were 2154
hunters who crossed the Straits going
north, while last year there were 4,00-7

—

-

Sheriff Short of Allegan Co., return d

—

f-om the north last Wednesday with
Fifteen auto parties left for Tin- a deer. He had business in northern
Haven from HoUaml Saturday over the Michigan nnd after that was finished he
Pike, to take in the football game. Be- wert up a littlefarther and hunted for
tides there were 162 tickets sold bv the *hre6 days. His deer showed his aim
P. M.
to be pretty good. He shot twice nnd
both bullets struck the deer in the
Martin Kammeraad, who is seriouslv head.
iD, was taken to his home three miles
north of Zeeland Tuesday morning. He
Jacob Zuidewind of Holland, candiif employed by the Board of Public
date for the Republican nominationof
Works.
"heriff was in the city Saturday. Mr
Zuidewind, who is an employe of the
Jack Kramer of the Detroit Ji-urnal Shoe Co. is one of them ost popular facrailed on Hon. G. J. Dickoma Fridnv tor workers in the ci»y and his eandi
morning. Mr. Kramer and Mr. Diekema. lacy will he a strong one.Grand Haven
both left fo: Knhmazuo to attend the Tribune.
—

funeral of ex-St nator Burrows.
—

—

O—

What is probably the biggc*st trans
aetion 'f its kbd in Western Michigan
this fall with beans generally proving
more or less of a loss, occurred in the
north end of Muikegrn eouutv the oast
week is the sale of 12 acres of red kid
nay beans owned by Deo Johnson,
farmer IB'tng three miles north of Holton to James Hillard of Fremont, the
cash turned over as a result amounting
lo $1,525.
ft

all

IF

FEME

Over America Buy Their Clothing From

MICHIGAN

Saturday.

erection of a large shed on his property
next to the Peoples’ Garage, where
any of his vehicleswill be stored.
— :o:
Suit for divorce has been started by
Wm. H. Dunnewinde against Henriet

»

THE MAN FROM

John Van Huis employed at the Bi'-h
k Lane Piano Co., had two fingers of his
Resident* alo^g the shore of Bin
right hand cut partially off in a plainer Lake are remarkingabout the low wa-

o

onc
*»»*«

TMIIS

•end the occupancy will take place about

—
Beth Nibhelink has completed th»

11

is in jail.

One of the stacks at the West Michigan Furniture factory was partially
"Her Shattered Idol” in which Mnblown down with the heavy wind of Marsh and Robert Harron star i«
Fridav night. It will not inconvenience Irama of adventure with a strong un
the plant, however.
dercurrent of comedy— at the A poll- o— Thursday beginningwith a 1 o’llocV
Electric lights were .placed on matinee and the rest of the day and
the roof of the Holland Furniture Oo. evening
factory in order to aid the workmen
who will put up the new stack to bo-*
Mr. an Mrs. John 1’. Kola who wPie
when at work in the night.
at the the San Frdilciacrt fair sunt
— <V—
their friend# post curds of the French
Observer Sehnurbusrhof the Grand building.They had n delightful time
Eaten .wither bureau Saturday morn and expect to arrive home for thei:
ing that the governmentbarometer was Thanksgivingturkey.
down to 2H.2H Friday which was th
lowest reading be had ever seen here.
Prof M. J. Hoffman ha* purr ha?- d the
•esidenceof Amos Meeker on East ’'’.th
It is said that the theater to bo put street through the Weersing ngen<-y
upbv J. Biersma & Hugh Gannon next This was formerly tho G. Du Mez home.
to Mcvers Munir store will cost at least
Improvementsare already in process,
$9,000.

it

o— -

IYnV:Mii«tnmnh"1ingto *67t.0<in were
list uTifw*d to 115 prof s«nrs ny w idows
nf professorsby the Carnegie found#
tion in the last year, according to a re
’>ort made at the tenth annual meeting
•f *h“ trustees Friday. The general en
dowment now was reported to be $11,182,000 and the income for the yen;
$712,0(70, Twenty eight allowances wenterminated by death and 43 were added
lo the list.

ftsport of th« Condition of tb«

HAVE A WIRE COMPANY FORMED TO UNDER
CONVENTION OOBOUTTEE TWO POPULAR LOCAL COUPLES NETHERLANDS
FENCE
BOUNDARY
LINE
TAKE CULTIVATIONOF SEED
ARE JOINED IN WEDLOCK IN
HOLDS FIRST MEETING.
SUPPLY IN UNITED STATES
HOLLAND AND MUSKEGON
Farmhouses,Towns aud Railroad 8U.
I

B.

Penronivl

FIRST STATE BANK

at HoUand. Michigan, at tha cloia of boilMsa
Nov. 10. 1916. ai call ad for by tha Co»lions Are Bisected by Barb Wire
meeting of the convention commitEntanglements.
Definitesteps are now being taken to nxlailonerof tha Banking Department;
A pretty wedding occurred Friday
tee of the different churchesin this
Loi.ns and Dlaconnta. vl»..
establish the industryof sugar beet sect
city was held at the First Reformed noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bam
...... $64S, ifln.ao
The barb wire boundary between production in the United Btutea on u Commercial
Mr. and Mr*. B. L. Henkle of 117 E. church Monday night. A large num- W. Millet. 170 East Tenth street, when
Saving* lU'i't ........ 161,560.08
Holland
Iter
tteighbots,
Germany
and
10th street were called to Boston Sat- ber attended the meeting and everyone their daughterRuth was muted in mar
permanent basis. The l uited Btatis
S09.71S.8t
urday because of the illness of Mrs. was very enthusiasticover the conven- riage with Julius 0. Brusse, son of Mr. Belgium, present a remnikt.blo pictuie Beet Seed Company is being incorporat nonda. Mortgage*and S.M-urJttea, via:—
sonu
points,
where
it
bisects
farm
Henkel’sbrother.
cd under the laws of l Inh for the put Cotmocrciall»i*vt ..... 10,910.00
tion which will be held in our city next and Mis. Henry Brusse,of this city, re
hmifrCS, towns or ovej. cuts straight
of undertakingthe growing <n Saving* Dfi't .......... 514J1T.0I
Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Markham cf year. The committee'appointed a short siding at GO West Ifth street street. At
a(rcss the plat forth .of frontier railway
best seed, and will include among it
524.737.01
317 East Hth street are visiting rela- time ago who had charge of landing the high noon the couple attended by Miss
stations.
directois representativesof several id Overdraft* ................... 475.94
tives in La Grange and Elkhart, Ind. convention was honorably discharged Lottie Thornton of Muskegon and Mr.
There is one jdacc whete the street is
t*nklng Hnu«e ................10.900.0*
Mrs. Chris Lokkcr and daughter. Ms-i having completed their work and the Jake Nibbelink of this city entered the divided up the middle so that Dutch uud the large beet sugar companies. W. K Furniture and Future* ......... 4.ooo.oa
room
to
the
strains
of
Meudclashon
's
Winterhalter,
of
Ban
Francisco,
a
beet
Other Re*l Kate!* .............. 31 SS4.84
mio were Grand Rapids visitorsMoh- following officers were elected to have
German shops face each, other across
I ISM
Weddinj March, jinxed by Mrs. 0. 1
seed exjiert who has been laboring f"i Item* in Tran*it ...... •
.....
harge
of
the
arrangements
of
the
conday.
barriersof bath wire. On the forth.:
RESF.aVE
'VI 'to. Fm'er n boxxet of white coses
several
years
to
develop
the
beet
seen
Commercial
side of the s'reet runs a railway,which
Janies Weersing was in Moline Mon- vention.
General Chairman— Wm. Vander Ven. and strenmeis of rose leaves, the bride is in Germany. Separated rum the industry in the United States, is to b
Due from banka in
day on business.
reserve eitie* ...... |:i3,S0B.sa
also bentiag a large boquel of white
the director of the new enterprise. Tin
Viee Chairman — C. M. Me Lean.
trucks by a high wire fence, there rutin
Mrs. M. J. Cook spent Monday in
roses, the couplo were united in wedlock
work of selectinga supply of beets fot
Secretary— A Hoekscma.
strip 12 feet wide which is neutral
Grand Rapids.
before a gathering of their immediate
T.easurer— H. R. Brink.
ground. Then comes another fence an l planting next spring is now under way, U. H. and National Bank24.70H.08
ourreitry.
Milo De Vries made a business trip to
The chairman was instructed to ap- relatives, numbering about twenty-six, the narrow bit of road and pavement and it is planned to store 6,000 tons of
20.5S7 59
Hold Coin
Grand Rapids Monday.
point a committee of three to appoint a by the Rev. C. L. White of the Bevonto beyond it are in Holland. At each cor- beets lor this enterprise
786.55
8llx( r Coin. .
Day
Adventists church of this city, the
The
new
comjiany
txpect
to
begin
it-*
209.55
rent*.
Albert Timmer, Jr. is spending his chairman for t^e various committees,
NiekeU and
ner nfc narrow openings to allow i»as
ring ceremony being employed.
growing opeistions in 1 tab and Idaho,
winter months in West Palm Beach at who together with the officers shall
-ages from one country to the other,
fHS.OlH 19
The bride \x*as chnnnhiglv gowned in
xvhere beet need has been grown success
the Balt Air Hotel, where ho intends form the executive board and shall apsentries of each country standing care
Saving*
very pale green chiffonover net, trimto stay six months
point ;he other members of the comfully guard on either side. It is tin fully during the past several years, and Duo from lianke in
med with pale green satin and lace, tin*
rearm eitie* ..... $120,165 77
main street of a busy town aud the or where the crop of the present season is U. S. and National
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson of Grand mittees. Mr. Vander Ven has appointed
bridesmaid wearing n gown of light blue
expected
to'.
amount
to
some
14,000
bags
21.640.00
dinary life Hows back and forth, while
Haven are spending the week-end with pointed the following three committee rcpe.de- chene trimmed with lace..
Hank Currency.
While it is ho|>ed that the operations (told Coin ......... ao.oud 00
’ittlo Dutch' street box s talk to the Ger
their daughter,Mrs. Ben Timmer of men — Fred T. Miles, M. Notier ami II.
After the ceremony, the entire com
1,100.00
vi r Coin .....
«/ •
man street boys through the meshes. of the nexv company will pClte Jmsslbb* 811
this city.
169 60
Nickel* and retiU'. .
pany oartnok.of an elaborate six-rourae
within a few year’s the production i:
Down
this
street
at
the
beginning
(d
The Misses Jessie Teerman, Hattie
linnor. Wh‘*n this wedding fesst had
$1HI. 965.37
this country of • supply of beet sec
Lubbers ami Kate Oudema Arent to ROBES ARE BLOOMING IN HOL been enjoyed, the newly married coujd the war the Dute/i population welched
269 9*8.56
sufficient to satisfy the requirements of
for
four
days
and
nights
the
German
1.576.00
Grand Haven Saturday afternoon.
Check* and other ca*h item*....
accompaniedby Mr. Jake 'Nibbelink
LAND.
army
marching southward into Belgium. the beat sugar industry,it will not at
and
Miss
Lottie
Thornton,
Mr.
ami
Mrs.
Mrs. A. Leenhoutsand daughter Ev»
11,654.1X6.11
All the villageson the frontierlemb feet the shortage for the coming season
8. W. Miller, Mr. and Mrs Beth Nib
were Grand Rapids visitors Saturday.
UAMUTIKfl
Two of tha Beauties are Found on
a
confusedly bisected existence,n bet as two years ate required to complete
9 50,000.60
Relink and family and Mr. and Mrs. 1'
Capital Stock Paid In .......
Mrs. Oscar Nvstrom took the Interur
Bush in Aid. Drinkwater's Yard
of barbed wire, ns it were sc jm: a ting the cycle from the need to seed while Surplus Fund ................. 50.000.00
Brusse boarded the 1:20 train for Mus.
29.040.6f
ban to Grand Rapids Saturday morning
their hends from their feet. In these the produetion of satisfactoryseed Undividedprofit*, nel ........ .
gen, where the best man and the brides
Commercialdepoait* *utv
matter
of
several
years
of
careful
seloc
jdaces
the
work
of
the
Dutch
sentries
Miss Evelyn Metz was a Grand Rap
Y ester dav morni.ig as we entered our
ject io check ...... I27S.979.89
naid of the previous ceremony wen
lion. At the present time it is cstinmtci Commercialcertificate*
ids visitor Saturday.
office,the fweet essence of roses in full united in marriage at the home of the is mainly to search the people who pass,
of depo*lt ........ 288,6 IX. 31
lest they carry in < r out illicit merchan- that one half the seed required fm
Herbert Miller of Benton Harbor was bloom was detected in the air. The bride, 37 Prospect street.
Certified check* ...... 662. <1
dise.
The
German
guards
are
mostly planting n normal acreage of sugni
in the city Friday to attend the Brusse- reason for it all wns soon found,
Hero the ring ceremony wns also
Having* depoaite (bw>k0.,
concernedwith keeping a lookout for beets in 1916 is on hand. The remain
account*)........ 957,33X.'ifi
richly scented red rose was gracing the used, the Wedding March from Loheng
Miller wedding.
deserters or able bodied Belgians who der can bo obtained, .f ut all, only in
desk,
a
note
of
explanation
reposing
at
grin,
jdayed
by
the
bridesmaid’s
niece,
1,525.097.60
I. Altman was on a business trip to
its side. That it waw not a hot house Miss Ooidie Thornton, ushering in the seek to escajie from German rub*. At Europe.
CSiicago.
.ll.654.13B.ll
n few points the German side of the
At a recent meeting of beet sugni
Total .....
Mrs. George Japink from Hamilton product was evident, and the message bride and groom ace »mj»anied by Mr. barb-xvirefence *? further protected by
State of Michigan,
m»nufoctu-(
'8 ir. Fill* ! al*e City, a con
spent
few ’ days visiting with proved it, saying that Alderman Arthur and Mrs. Julius Brusse. The bride wore wires carryingelectriccurrent, and mittee was appointed to take up the
wedding gown of dainty white charDrinkwater had found two roses on the
u. ab«M
friends and relativesin this city.
., -U
tkai the
bush in his side yard at 133 Central meuse, bearing a borpiet of white roses, searchlightsplay up and down the lines matter of obtaining a sujiply of seed named hank, do aolemnlv awear.
Mrs. Ernest Brooks, formerly Miss
from Europe and to enlist if possible above atatement ia true to the beat o( my
the nuptial rites being performed by during the night.
Avenue.
Margaret Walsh of this city is spending
In the towns which are bisected by the assistanceof the State dejiiirtmeu! knowledgeand belief and correctlyrepceeeuM
the Rev. A. Hadden of the First CongreThis particularspecie of rose is th
the true elate of the aeveral mattera thereto
a two weeks’ visit at her home on East
the boundary line there are two or three in this effort. Germany and Russia s'c contained, aa ahown by th* hook* ** ifeo
gational church of Muskegon.Follow
General Jack rose, commonly seen
Ninth street.
contrasts
which
strike
the
observer
im
the onlv countries from which an mb
bloom in June and withered by the firs* ing the ceremony,a second elabciato
Miss Anna Nordhouse of Grand Ha part of July. The finding of two new wedding dinner wns enjoyed by the mediately.All the soldiers on one side quale supply of seed cun be obtained.
"
J’ LUIDS!L
of the line ere in one type of uniform It is understood that Germany will per Bubicribed and eworn to before me thie 17tk
Ten, aister of Mrs. James A. Brouwer.
beauties at this season of the year wns haj'i'V party, comjdetingan eventful
while the other half of the town there mil the Bale of seel only on condition day of November, 1915.
>ft Tuesday for Los Angeles where a great surprise to the alderman and dav for those concerned.
WILLIAM J. WKHTVKER,
she will spend the winter. She has his wife. Similar findings have been
that foodstuffs are received in exchange
Mr. and Mrs. Julias Brusse will make are just as many soldiers, but of emit s
Notary Public.
been visiting in this city for some reported in various parts of the state in heir home at G9 West 12Hi street in in a different txpe of Iron. The f entry and to this Great Britain refuses to My commiaalon expire* Jan. 8, 19)7.
Correct Atteat
time.
this city, while Mr. and Mrs. Jake Nib- boxes on the one side ire red. white and acede. The difficulty of finding mentis j
regard to flowers and fruit.
I MAKS I UK.
Relink will reside at 20 West Thirteenth Idue, on the other side they are red, of traiisjKrrntion stands in the way i*f
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Nichols of Bellair,
o
OKU. K. ROLLER, *
white and black.
obtaining
seed
from
Russia
street.
Roth
newlyweds
are
well
known
Michigan are visiting their parents, Mr. GROWS 210 BUSHELS OF
W. J. UARROl),
Part
of
the
town
of
Baarle
II nog
Directors.
In undertaking the growing of beet
and Mrs. A. H Meyer.
POTATOES ON HAL ACRE in this city, having a host of friends Belgian, but it is saved from German
seed in the United States, it is realized
who
wish them bon voyage on the sea
Mr. E. Barreman and Paul Wolfert
occupation owing to the fact that it is that with the return of normal oondi
of mntrimonv.
were visitingin East Paris Tuesday.
East Lansing, Nov. 2-4— Two hundred
entirelysurrounded by Dutch territory lions in Ennj'e, it may be difficult to
Miss Christine Fris was a Grand Rap- ami ten bushels of potatoes were grown
—a little Belgian «sland in the middle operate in competition with Germany
on half acre by Howard La France, of WEATHER INDICATOR WAS THE of Holland. Then} U no need of senids visitor Tuesday.
r.nd Russia in beet seed culture on nc
LOWEST FRIDAY IN FIVE
Attorneys Arthur Van Duron and W. Hersey, one of the boys working under
triec here, and there is no wire to mark
count of the lower wages in those conn
0. Van Eyck were in Grand Haven on the Michigan Agriculturalcollege exteu
YEARS.
the invisiblefrontier, which runs thru
tries. It was decided,Itoxvex-or, in view
sion department. The yield is believe l
legal business Tuesday.
the middle ot the main streets. Front
of the importance of having an adeEx Mayor Henry Brusse took the In- to set a record for a boy. The net profit
There are three local men in the city h**ie to the real frontier one trnvels ovet
quate sujqtly of fresh seed available in
terurban for Grand Rapids Tuesday from the crop was $110.55. Early in the who have exceptionallyfine barometers
well paved rendxvny which Is Dutch,
this country during the contimmnee of
fall La France was compelled to build
•morning.
Friday morning one went to the other to while the ditih at the side is Belgian
the war, to go ahead with the develop
fires
at
night
to
protect
his
plants
from
Mr. A. Doctor left Monday night <r
see if his was broke. One man wetu At the railway stnCou, xchi h is Baarle
meat of the industry regardlessof pos
Cleveland, Ohio, where he will visit for the froMin
Holland,
and
Wichie
la
Germany,
the
to a local drug store stating that his
siblo later difficulties.
:& week.
barometerwas ou- of commissionand frontierruns straightthiough the tick
Van Eyck— HjLfkemeyerWedding Took asked to see the one that the drug store »t office and out at ros* the jdatfonns on
TAXPAYERS OF HOLLAND TOWN
Place at North Holland Monday
man had. When he examined it he either side. A line of colored tiling it.
SHIP-TAKE NOTICE
A very pretty wedding took place found it to register the same as h:s and the llo'ir marks the boundary, and tin
Monday afternoon at 1:30 at the home what made him think that his own was words “Nederlands’ and 'Belgique”
of Mr. and Mrs. John Van Eyck, at out of order was on account of the ex arc set into the concrete on eithet side.
After the loth dny of December until
North Holland,when their daughtei, treme low register.
On both platforms the s-ntriesof the the 11 day of January, tho first thr.'c
Miss Helen E. Van Eyck, was united in
While these men were conversing i. two countries face each other at a dis- davs of the week and on Saturdays, I
marriage to Mr. Edward E. Hafkcmcy third came in the store to make com- tance of a yard or so apart.
will be at the Holland Uity State bank
Mr. Sidney E. Dunn and Miss Elsie er. The ceremony wns j'erformed by parisons, and they all agreed that in the
to collectsaid taxes of Holland town
Berks were married Friday afternoon the Rev. J. W. Esveld in the presence jiast she years the barometerbad no1
COUNTERBAND ship except on December 27, on that
•at the M. E. jiarsonage. Both joun^
FATS AND OILS AS SOAP AND
of relatives and close friends of tlio registered is low as Friday. They all vM.vt
date I will be nt Ed SchilleniHii's store
•people are from this city.
MARGARINE BY WAY OF
couple. The bride was gowned in idly recollectedanother occasion when
at New Holland, and on January 3, at
NETHERLANDS.
The I. 0. 0. F. gave a fine oyster sun- 1 white, trimmed with white fur. A wed- the same thing happened, and that was
Bert Gebben’s store at Noordeloos and
per Thursday evening was well
,|inn«»T^na served after the cere- the day when the four men met uh
every Thursdav nt the Zeeland State
tended. A smoker and card party
would deserve credit as a awful death on the breakwater that was Bergcn-op-Zoom Center of the Illicit
Bank and Fridays at home on the Wax*
'will be given Thursday evening when I Thanksgivingdinner,
Commerce
Across
the
Dutch
then being constructed. The morning becrly road.
prizes will be
nn,i >jr9< Hafkcmeyer will make fore the afternoon of this awful tragedy
Border.
?. Vander Ploeg
was
calm
and
warm
the
same
as
Fridav
Thursday afternoon Mr. Vredeveld their home in Streamlandin the future,
Holland Township Yrensur*r
AMSTERDAM,
Nov.
24—
Tho
Dutch
but, before nightfallthere was a howland Mss Mary Buurman were married Come and see “Her Shattered Idol
at their future home at 173 W. 14th St nt the Apollo Thursday and you will ing gale blowing which came uj» so sud- ncxvspnjH'nthave recently been turning
by the Rev. J. Walkotten. The groom he thankful in having witnessed one of den and so unexpectedand with such a searchlighton the frontier trafficthn* If you want to buy, seller exchange
is employed nt the Bay View Furniturethe greatest dramas of the day. First terrific force that it was imjtossiblc f"r is alleged to have been furnishing Gcr
I show
commences at t o’clock. Conte the men xvorkingon the harbor construc- many with many commodities which sh
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tion just outside of the harbor to get
The meeting of the parent teachers’ early and avoid the rush,
club of the Central avenue school was | Dr. Cadman, of Brooklyn, will give back. What happened to them is well
held Friday i^ht. Dr DcK’einegave a an address to the Seminary students known and neds no rejtetitinn lu-re
very interesting talk on health which and all who may come on Friday morn- Four men were jiractically whipped ti
every cue was interestedin. A reading I ing, Dee. 3 at 8 o’clock; in the evening death bv the heavy breakers which roll
was given bv Mr. E. J*. Davis and the of Dec. 2, ho will ajtpear in Carnegie ed over the constrnst ion work anil ait no
Gymnasium and in the following morn- hundredslined the beach xvatching the
K 0." quartet renttwail music.
The marriage of Gerfit Rutgers and ing he Das promisedto visit ami speak men who were dinging to the Jiiers.

needs. According to

th"

T'dt'grnai'.

there is little violetion of tin* letter if
the Dutch rcgnlntioni' regarding contrait
I
band, but there is a great deal of skilful
evasion xvltieh is jirovingvery protitn
F. J.
bio to the Dutch trader.
j
Holland, Mid:
Fats and oils are contraband, and Citz. Phone 1288
therefore ofler diflieoltiosto the smug
Jnrkness soon sr.nt out this awful sight gler, lift “margarine” and “soai'” .are
Miss Louis'* Otto, both of this city was | e.t the semii ary.
the list of allowed exjmrts. A cur
Lake cnjitnins say that this was the
Bolemnired on Saturday evening at thmost terrific gale that has ever sxvcjit imiH enttnon in tl"- Telegrnnf show* an
purHomtu*- af Rev- John Lktnar in- Roue Friends of Nkk Hofsteen Surprised
Lake Michigan during their recollection. endless train of xvtgcns winding alone
land. Mr. Rutgers is a rural letter
Him at His Home and Celebrated
country road towards the frontier,
In the morning after that awful night
rier in Cite Holland
Monday being Nick Hofsteen 's birth- the life-saving new jiickedfrom be- each wagon loaded with eases labelled
The St ir of Bethlehem, Chapter of day, a party of 35 of his men friends tween the j'i'*rs four lifeless bodies,an- •Margarine’ and “Soap,” an I a note
tiu Ordm t.f KasG rr. 3tor held an init- surprisedhim at his home Monday night other toll caused by Lake Michigan's uiidernc.atlithe jdeturoreads “ Fats and
iatorv meeting Thursday night exempli- at 158 West 14th street. A fine spread
oils arc contraband, but margr.rineami
wrath.
fvb.g the v ik to four candidat-s.Net- was enjoyed by the assembled company,
The results of Friday’sstorm is soap arc all right, so here we go.”
withstanding that the woathw was very toasts and singing being intermingled, shown from the reports that no boats
A POTC'i'Oinlentxvriting from Bergen
dtanggreealilcthere wm an attendance j D. Ten Fate addressed the party in left j'orts on Luke Michigan. B-sides op-Zoo'ti, which is one of the convenient
of nearly fort e member# present. After j hw best court style, McCarthy followed two factory smoke-stacks blew down poinhi for exjiort to Germany, says:
Ihe initiatoryxvotk refreshments were J suit in a manner that would have ered- in Holland, which all goes to show that
Er.eh freight train which comes in
served and a somsI time enjoyed by all ited Noah Webster, and Jud Micbmer the barometersdo not lie.
seems to contain n greater or smallet
This older is groxvittg fast nod have Lhriizen,who had received a letter from
number of cases of so-called margarine.
initiatory
nearly every meetfriend, read the same aloud. The
The platform is littered with them, the
BREAKS SHOULDER PLAYING
ing and’ give* jtremise to become one I poetical side of the assembly wns gratiAT HUDSONVILLE SCHOOL storeroom is jiilcdalmost to the ceiling
0f the largest orders of Eastern Mtnrs fied Ity nn original poem from that
and outside,the datu n yard is throng
same individual and then Mr. Watt of
in this jn*n »f Western Mkhignn.
cd with vehicles. I collated ’ll carts,
Muskegon took the floor, speakingin • Hudsonville, Nov. 24.- While
five handcarts, several dog carts and !•<>
play on the school jdaygroundFriday
AT THE APOLLO— THURSDAY, Vtv. behalf of the Elks Wit’ll more toasts cve'iting, William Telegenhnff fell an l men xvi’h bicycles. The entire trooji is
and songs, the celebrating party was
commnnclv referred to by residents of
broke his collarbone and was otlurwisd
brought to a close.
Bprgen ns “the sr.ugglers.”
25, Matinee and Evening.
•nternallyinjured. This is the first a
•As rnjiid’y as jytssible the cases arc
cident of any account that hits over ocZEELAND
hustled out fro'ti t’.i'* stationand I'nino
•HER SHATTERED IDOL’
curred on the schoo’ ground here.
diately the jirocessionstarts for the
Miss Marion Wagenanr will be mar*
frontier. There are three roads from
rit*d
to
Mr.
Quininus
De
Vries
of
BeaA Synoposis of the Play.
WHAT WILL HOLLAND DO
Bergen across tin* frontier, but the Ion
I verdant tomorrow afternoon. The ever.*
One way when The Boy and The Girl
place at the home of the fnrNext to Switzerland, The Nether iency of the customs officialsseems '•
nre out riding, the shoe of one of th* mpr'ii parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Wagen- lands Is now about the smallest neutra vary considerably at the three pointH,
and one road is followed by the majorhorses becomes loosened. The Bov Uar of East Main street,
spot on the European map. The Netb
vainly endeavors to remove it, wherer.p- j h. Van Tongeren of Holland was in erlands have given ample evidence of ity of the margarine-soap laden wagons.
I am told that an average of about
on they rcjiair to a blacksmithshop, this city yesterday.
their desire to keep entirely out o!
The Blacksmith—a man of enormou* There will be a Christian School en- this martial dispute; and the tens o 20,000 jiounds of margarine and 2,000
pounds of so.aji is sent over the frontier
strength quickly jerks off the shoe. That I tertainmc nt on the evening rf Thanksthousands of Americans of Holland ex
night “The Girl dreams she is a cave 1 giving day in the First Christian Refrom Bergen-oji Zoom daily. It is comtraction will hope that this neutrality
monly believed that the so-called marg
woman, and is rescued from deadly peril j formed church at 7:30 o’clock In the
may continue for the well-beingof the
by a mightlv cave mun, who ii none J interestsof Christian Instruction. Tin
arine is uneatable,and that the “soap'
land of their fathers. But the history
other than The Blacksmith.The next I same subjects will be discussed ns those
is u*cl( .<s for washing. The soap, it is
of Holland gives ample proof that this
day she again meets the hero of her j treated by the other meetings of this
said, is a combination of linseed oil, for
rugged people will “flgbf to the 1?
dream. Later, she breaks her engage I kind in the differentcities. The ailwhich there is a great demand in Germent with The Boy, and is about to j dressea are limited to 15 minutes. These ditch” before they will 8dbmit to in many, t while the ‘margarine’ is said to
fringement
upon
Dutch
sovereignity
elope with the Blacksmithwhen The I numbers will be interspersedwith mnbe composed of certain elements useful
Oirl's uncle, who knows woman’s ways I ideal nnmber given by the pupilf of the Any invasion of Netherlandsneutral for lubrication.”
better than most men decides upon a j local school. The program is as fob ity would probably precipitate armed
It wns at Bergen just a year ago |ba*
plan to cure The Girl of her infatuation, lows: organ voluntary; invocation,jin- rejection of the invader without an the heaviest influx of Belgium refugees
go he invites the, Blacksmith to his mary#<png—,‘ All for Jesus”, address- hour of hesitation. . Such being the reached Holland. The town today i<
house and the smith’s manners so (lis-|“The School and the State”, Song— case It is disturbing to read even such reaping tho reward for the wa-m henrt
gust The Girl that her affection gradual- j* 'Bless the Little Children,” prize es dispatches as those of last week which ed welcome with which it received and
ly wanes, and she decides to marry The * ay — “A Day in our School”,address were headed: “ZeppelinSighted Over Jed the refugees,for Bergen today, out
Roy When the ceremony is about to —‘‘The School and Church,” by Rev. Netherlands.”
of the heavy profits of its trade with
take place The Blacksmith attempts to E. J. Krohne of Boroulo,song—
Living
Germany, is oxperient !ag an unprecedrun away with the bride, but is caught for Jesus Here,” collection, address—
Beware of Cheap Snbitltates
ented proaperity.
:n the quicksand. The Boy arrives up- ‘‘The school and the Home.” by Rev.
Another principal center of trade
In the** day* of keen competition it i* in)
on the scene iu time to save them both, M. Van Vessem, song— ” Blessings,” portant that the public should ace that they with Germany, according to the Dutch
Citz. Tel. 1007
get Chamberlain'*Ooufh Remedy and not
and the marringe of The Roy and The closing prayer and doxolpgy.
newsjiajiers,is tho point where the
iub»titute* *old for the sake of extra
Girl quickly
The classis Zeeland of the Christian take
profit. Chamberlain'sCough Remedy ha* Rhine passes from Germnnv into HoiThe first show will begin at 1 o’clock Reformed churches met here for an all »tood the te*t and been approved
for more
pri
w
f. •’ som0 <Ms*«nce the fronthan forty year*. Obtainable everywh
aharp, come early and avoid the crowd. | day sessionyesterday.
tier runs down the middle of the stream.
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WHAT YOU SAW IN THIS PAPER DIFFERENCE OF OPINION ON AD LOoKOUT OUT FOR DIEKEMA MILWAUKEE NORMAL
SAYS GRAND RAPIDS NEWS
VISABILITY OF THE NEW
NEW RULES
THIRTY- FIVE YEARS AGO
BUILDING ORDINANCE

Among

the soeial events we can mention that Mr. E. Rolhuis was married
to Mias H. Oaarwcrk,on Thursdayevening last, at the residenceof the bride’s
parents by Rev. I). Rroek.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
Friday morning last

two

freight

trains collided near the freight house,
smashing a tint ear and damaging one

engine and a

caboose.

one was

hurt
Count

v Duin CommissionerFred

L.

Grand Rapids News

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO

MILWAUKEE,

Wis., Nov. 24-Rules
The state political pot is beginning to regulations nn-l statutes in such esse
,'ommlttee Feel That They Have Cowboil. Charges and counter charges are made amt provided have been proered AU Points and If Not Satisfacbeginning to fill the air.
mulgated at the Milwaukee Normal
tory Open to Suggestions.
There la a charge emanating from school.
They apply to women students at the
the republican camp that many democrats took advantageof the Idosync ra- school. They include the boarding
The building ordinance which haa
des of the primary electionlaw to vote house mistress and the renters of the
•cen in the making for a long time will
for Chase Osborn for the republican “furnishedrooms” in the city. They
io doubt come up again at the next
nomination,thereby picking a man provide for -dean sheets and pillow cal
egular meeting of the council and such
whom Governor Ferris could beat. It es and towels. They impose quiet after
hanges made that will coincide with
Is alleged that, after voting for Mr. Os- ten o’clock. They tete-a-tetes on
.he opinions of all or most>of the city
born for the nomination, they voted for the front porch in ihe mellow light of
lathers.
the harvest moon. They banish the
Mr. Ferris at the election.
At the last meeting considerablefeelNow It Is said that there Is a similar chafing dish as a competitorto the
„g w». "tirre.l up m. the matter «Uho 'p,**
LuV.n Id! Dlcklnaon'ot boarding house menu, unless the landhe h.l »a. kept tight on the temp.™ |0tarlotteon the repubU(ln tlck8t, lady consents to let it in.
,f some of the members of our c tjf »'H Democrat, »„ uld to be behind tut.
They chase men room* rs from under
must ration. The reason for tins was jplan,
aUo ,tatcd
s wb0 the roof where a normal girl finds dom10 ',0“bt through respect for the la.li.s im,y or m,y not
,bout icile. They turn around and offer com
vho were present at the health meeting it, that If the democrats succeed In pensation, for they rescue the parlor
md in order not to mar the evening nominatingMr. Dickinson for governor from the privatedomain of the landlady
which was set aside for another pur- on the republican ticket, Oov. Ferris and insist that the normal girl roomer i j
pose and not for the building ordinance. will run for a third term. This brings have the right to entertain company
The ordinance when it came up was up an interestingphase of the question. there.
mowed under but it seems that the nlA third term for Oov. Ferris has President Carroll O. Fcarse announcj

Router, has established a twelve-foot
drain through the cranberry marsh
north of this city. The draining of this
marsh will open up to cultivationand
rcttlement about six sections of the best
land in this county.

—

MAWr.fl

b
taow

\

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Irving Garvo
link of Fillmore— a son, Nov. 1.
Married at the II. C. R. church, of
Granfschnp, by Rev. J. Kuiper, Sunday Jermen, mayor and ordinance com
evening John Mulder of this eity and -nitteeare getting together and will
Miss Anna Bouwse of Graafschap.
liscuss the whole matter sanely and
lispassionatcly, and from such deliberation no doubt much good can come. This
TWENTY YEARS AGO
ity Should certainly have a building
Married, at the M. K parsonage, Nov
20, by Rev. C\ A. Jacobs, William Otto ordinance and if the obnoxious and
burdensome features are eleminatcd,
end Theresa Wright, both of Holland.
Mayor Diekema and Henry Gecrlings there is no reason why a majoritly of
at landed the State 8: S. convention at the council members should not vote for
Detroit this week.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Miss Rcka Vliek and John Essenburg were united in marriage at J
o'clock Wednesday afternoonat Hie
home of the bride's parents- M-. aqd
Mrs. Wm. Vliet of the North Side. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Do
Jongo in the presence of friends and

Insure

!

been often mentioned. It is agreed ed the rules at the assembly. Romo of
that the governor has not had time to them, he said, were suggested ns good
carry out all the plane he made and f irm. Others he insisted would be rig
that there is still considerable for him idly enforced.Which was which ho
did m/t specify,but merelv announced
to do.
The third terra idea is not new in the new rules. Here they are:
No men roomers shall be kept in th**
this state. Fred Warner worked it
when he elbowed Pat Kelley out of the houses where normal girls have looms
Room and board shall he paid
gubern.at'.rial nominationseveral years
ago. It is vory probable,however, that weekly; rooms in advance: board at the
it.
if Oov. Ferris makes up his mind to try end of the week.
The ordinance ns drawn up by the for another term there will be no demo- Rooms are to be thoroughly cleaned
ordinance committeeaided by the city crat to oppose him. He is by far the at least once a week.
Rooms are to be kept at a tempera
attorney follows:
strongest mnn in his party at the pres-

Your Automobile

in the

CITIZENS’
Mutual Automobile Insurance

COMPANY

"

It

,

r
Write W.

£.

ROBB, Secretary

Howell, Mich.
Your Policy will cover Fire, Theft and alhdam-

may be brought against you. You
are protected anywhere in the United States and
age cases

that

Canada. More Cars stolen
fore.

It costs

this year than ever be-

and 25c a H.

only $1.00 for policy

P. making $6.50 for Ford Car; other

in

proportion.

ALBERT SCHOLTEN
AGENT
Route

1 Holland,

Mich.

Citz.

Phone 4101-3r.

ent time. Che governor himself has ture of 68 or 70 degrees in winter
Clean sheets, pillow cases and towels
rather discouraged the third term boom
MEATS
are to be provided weekly.
by practicallyignoring it.
WM. VANDER VEER, 152 E. 8th
Enterprising
Girls
are
not
to
be
left
alone
in
the
If Mr. Dickinson is nominatedon the
Street. For choice steaks, fowls, or
Rsp ihllcan ticket such a nomination house over night.
game in season. Citizens Phone 1043
There
shall
be
no
noise
in
the
room
would surely drag the liquor question
Repairing and Remodelingof all into the election. Mr. Dickinsonis a after 10 o’clock at night.
DE KRAKER & DE KOSTER, dealrelatives.
No lingering on porches, steps or
buildings deemed unsafe; to prohibit firm antagonist of the liquor interests
ers In all kinds of fresh and salt
walks
shall
be
permitted
on
returning
he locationof any factory workshopor and liquor probably would become the
ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES meats. Market on River Avenue.
TEN YEARS AGO
from cpning entertainments.
paramount issue were her to receive
The death of Franklin I)e Neff nged the prosecution «>f any trade or business
A reasonable use of the parlor for
JAMES J. DANHOF
Citizens Phone 1008.
within any residencedistrict; to require the nomination.
23 occurred last Monday evening at the
company shall be permitted. (Not ofLAW OFFICE
In
the
lupantlme
Gerrit
J.
Diekema
of
Building Permits and to regulate the
home of his parents,Mr. and M’S F. W.
tener than two nights a week nor jater
terms and ‘conditionsupon which said Holland is covering every foot of the
3 and 4 Akeley Block, 200 Washing
J)e Neff. 250 West 14th street.
than 10:30 o’clock.)
DR. N. K. PRINCE
building permits shall he granted; to state on trains, in automobiles and on
Rev. I). R. Drukkcr, pastor of th?
No
chafing dishes shall be used nor ton St. Office Phone, Bell 453 Granc
define the duties of certain officers with foot and has arranged about tbe most
Veterinary
Physicianand Surgeon
]4th Rtre«t Christian Reformed church
food kept in rooms except with the per- Haven, Mich,
respect thereto; and for the genera! completelittle old campaign that has
Night Calls promptly attended to
and Miss Lena Da a nr were innrri*d lart
mission of the landlady.
welfare and safety of the inhabitants been seen in this state for several years
DIEKEMA, KOLLEX & TEX CATE Phone
Holland Mich.
Thursday at the home of the bride’s
It is going to take some pretty determ
of the city of Holland.
• arents on Cass \"cnue, Grand Rapids.
HOLLAND
OFFICIALS
LIKE
THE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
THE CITY OF HOLLAND ORDAINS. Ined opposition to beat Mr. Diekema
DRY CLEANERS
Rev. H. Burt performedthe ceremony.
NEW FIRE TRUCK
Office over First State Bank Boti:
Sec. 1. No person shall erect, repair ont of the nomlnalon. He is extremely
The Holland Cleaners, 9 East Eighth
Homer IT. Dennis of South Haven
Phone*.
or remodel any building or other strue popular, and during the past year has Visited the Duplex Factory Tuesday
Street. Citizens phone 1528. Dying,
and Dora Greemnan of Holland were
lure, or allow any building owned or added to his already long list of friends.
and are Enthusiastic Over the
cleaning, pressing.
united in murnage bv Just’- e David F.
LOUIS H. OSTERHOPS
controlled by him to be erected, re- He is much beter known than any of
Duplex.
Uunton at Crard Haven Inst Saturday.
the
other
republican
possibilities
and
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
I aired or remodeledwithout a permit
BANKS
issued in accordancewith the terms would give Oov. Ferris a keener contest Charlotte Tribune
Practicesin all State and Federal
HOPE COLLEGE LECTURE COURSE of this ordinance.
than perhaps any of the others.
THE
FIRST
STATE BANK
Fred Jackson and Cor. DeKeyxyr of
Courts. Office in Court House
RENDERS VERY PLEASING
The
gubernatorial
election
next
year
Capital
Stock
paid
in .......... 60,000
Sec. 2.— Any persons desiring to ere- t
Holland visited our city last Tuesday Grand
Michigan.
NUMBER.
Surplus and undividedprofits 50,000
repair or remodel any building within will be of unusual interestin that tbe being members of the fire and police
national election occurs at the same
Depositors Security................ 150,000
AUDIENCE TAKEN OFF ITS FEET the City of Holland shall file with the time. To sum up present indications, it commission of the eity of Holland, for
4 per cent Interest paid on Uni*
City Clerk an application in writing
purpose of examining the combination
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
would not be a bad bet to say that Oov.
WITH ENTHUSIASM
deposits.
for a permit, which application shall
chemical and hose truck, also the hook
J. J. Mersen, Corner Tenth and CenExchange on all business center*
show the descriptionof the land whiih Ferris will be the democratic nominee, and ladder truck which arc under contral Ave. Citizens Phonefor the democrats could hardly hope to
Lovers of musical art enjoyed to the
domesticand foreign.
structionand are now nearly completed,
it is proposed that the building shall
1416. Beil Phone
ful the fowvrt of Monday night at Car
wcupy or that it does occupy; the name win in presidentialyear with any other being built by the Duplex Power Car
G. J- Diekema, Pres.
141
man. Oov. Ferris won last presidentialCo. of this city.
negie Gymnasium.
of the owner of the building;the dimenj. W. Beardslee. V. P.
Two stars of nation-wide fame, Mias sions of the building, the materials to election when Mr. Wilson went in altho These gentlamenare highly gratified
Frances Ingram and Mme. Chilson be used, the purpose for which the the odds against him in Michigan were over the fact that the city of Htllnni
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
MUSIC
Ohrman, rendered a 7-group all vocal building is intended,the estimated costs strong.
is to have two of the most advanced
Capita) flock paid in ............ 150,000
Cook Bros, For the latest Popular
The Michigan vote, normally republi- fire trucks now made.
program of exceptional merit. Mias ef erecting, repairing or remodeling the
Additionalstockholder’s liabilIngram, of the Chicago Opera Co., with same, and such other information a* can by a large majority,was badly split
The Duplex Four-Wheel Drive has songs and the beet in the music line
ity..- ..................................
60,000
her broad, resonant votce and dramatic, may be required by the ordinances yf up by the bull moose movement, Col. proven its superior efficiencyover all Citizens phone 1259. 37 East Eighth
Deposit or security ................ 100,000
Roosevelt
carrying
the
state
overwhelmStreet.
poses was in striking contrast with the city of Holland, on blanks to be
other trucks foi commercialas well as
Pays 4 per cent interest on Saving*
Mme. Ohrman whose equipment is for provided for that purjmse by the City ingly. It is probable that the republi- military purposes and now it is
Deposits
can
nominee
will
be
Mr.
Diekema
raththe lyric style. Despite theii divergent Clerk.
to enter th" fire department fl.dd fdr LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH
DIRECTORS
er than Mr. Dickinson.
talentstheir opening duet was a splen
which
it
is
especially
adapted.
Having
flee. .3. Whenever an application?.•:
Scott-LugersLumber Co., 236 River A. Vlscher, D. B. Keppel, Daniel Ten
did illustration of adapting tone, coloi
traction upon all four wheels togethebuilding permit shall have been fibd
Street. Citizens phone 1001
Cate, Geo. P- Hummer, D. P. Yntema.
HOLLAND
BARBER
SUFFERS
THE
and timbre. Sympathetic informality with the City Clerk, it shall be the
with itfi broad range of eight spne-ls it
J. G. Rutger.
EIGHTH PARALYTIC
was characteristic of the evening's luty of the City Engineer of the City
is possibleto get an extremely low re
STROKE.
UNDERTAKING
work, the first bases of which lay in of Holland to forthwith examine same
ductior.as well as an extremely high
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES
the non-arrivalof Mme. Ohrman ’s and determine whether the danger from
gear. With the eight speed feature the JOHN 8- DYKSTRA, 40 EAST
Henry J. Cronkright, the barber his
trunk— whence absent scores and gown, fire will be increased by reason of said
truck has a range of speed from •
FRIS BOOK STORE
EIGHTH Street. Citizens phone
Buffered another paialyticstroke, which
— but the audience approved of the building or its proposed location, and
mile per hour to 50 miles per hour with
Books,
Stationery, Bibles, News1267-2r.
has left him nearly blind. Cronkright
the motor running at .ts r.r.nnium ef
traveling suit, and of the song, and— endorse thereon over his signature,his
papers, and Magazines
has been confined to bis bed for nearly
fi.iemy This allows it *J make the
well If the songs suited, why shouldn’t approval, rejection,findings or reconi
30 W. 8th
Phone 1749
five years, during which time he has
DR. A. LEEN HOLTS
side «tr*‘*ts.through mud, smd, hh*w
the suit suit toof
mendations.
suffered eight strokes of paralysis and
and i.p 'he heavy grades where it would
DRUGS AND BUNDIES
To mention one number in distinction
E A R— NOSE— and— TH ROAT
Sec. 4. Whenever an applicationfor for the most time he has been ns helpabove another would be difficult. Per- a building permit shall have been filed less as a child. He is forty-eightyears be imp »‘ Mc for the two-wheel drive to
DOESBURG,
H. R., DEALER IN
Office: Corner of 8th Street and
got {ate
haps the most striking work of Miss with the City Clerk and approved bv
DRUGS,
medicine,
paints, oils, toilet
eld.
River
Avenue
After a few hours at the factory
Ingram was in the wierd, convention the City Engineer, it shall thereupon
articles.
Imports
and domestl'
OFFICE
HOURS
Messrs. Jackson and DeKeyxer left f^r
defying “Hopak,” in the Raint-Raens become the duty of the City Er.q'meet
to 6:30 p. m. bailyT:30 to
Citizens phone 1291. 32 E
OLD
SHIPS
DISCARDED
LONO
AOO
home
most
enthusiastic
.«
bo'ng
iirolru
arid, in “The Cry of Rachel,” and fin of the City of Holland to forthwith "s
. „ .
Eighth Street,
ARE BEING PUT IN COMMISSION mental in making the purchase of th"
p.
----ally in “Dawn in the Desert.”
Tuesday and Saturday
tablish a building-linefor the pr posed
Duplex instead of the old line company
Mme. Ohrmai\ handles her florid pas- building,upon the premises whi n it is
evenings only
MISS HELENE PELGR1M
Limping Out of the Dierent Harbors truck*' which seem antiquated compared
sages with delicacy and ease. The var- to occupy.
No Office Hours In the morning or
Teacher of Piano
wth the advanced e |uhnicnt of li- on Sunday.
ied foreign songs were well done, but
During the just several weeks, much
flee. 5. No person shall hereafter
Citz. Phone 1460
Duplex
Four-Wheel
Drive.
These
the audience took greatest delight in croet, y*pair or remodel any hnildin* of the marine shipping passing the Ron
tucks are believed to lie live years in
Residence 107 West 12th St.
the modern ballads of group 6 as re
within the city of Holland, which do •* has furnished a romarknblestudy.
advance of any froo fightingapparatus
peated recalls testified.
Youth, staunch middle age, extreme
not conform in every respect to tV
DENTISTS
PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS
The program ns a whole was an ex descriptionthereof contained in his ap longevity are represented in the many now upon the market. Wth increased
facilities the Duplex w;,l now take on TYLER VAN LANDEGEND, Dealer
Dr. Janies O. Scott
celleftt model of construction. Classit
plication, and the requirements of tV craft which navigate the locks of St.
Dentist
and modern, trngic and tender, English chief of the Fire D* pnrtment of the city Marys, but it is the beats representing the m-nufactureof fuc department in Windmills, Gasoline Engines.
.cks for all purpose,including com- Pumps and Plumbing Supplies. Citz
Hours:
8 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5 p. m.
and foreign found well tempered repro of Holland; and no building shall here the latter phase that are interesing to
bination chemical r.nd hose trucks,hook phone 1038. 49 West 8th Street.
32 East Eighth St. Holland, Mlcb
aentation.
after be creeled,repaired or remodeled the old-timers, who for years have
The accompanyingof Mr. Arno within the City of Holland, so that any watched marine comings ami goings. and ladder trucks as woi! as pumping
Dietch was especiallynoteworthy. A por^jon thereof shall project nearer the Mary of the watchers have themselves outfits.
Busch Sc Lane upright grand piano was street than the building line establish in the past “gone down to the sea in
MRS. CLARA SUTTON SEEKS DI
used for the occasion. The program for the same.
ships,” and in the ancient tubs that
VORCE FROM HER HUSBAND
was as follows:
Roc. 6. No person shall herenftt have been seen in these waters this fill
PROGRAM
erect, repair or remodel any building for the first time in years, they have WILL ASK TEN THOUSAND DOLDuett from “Lskme.' Act II, Scone IV
..............................
Delibes or other structurewithin any residen •* found many old friends. •
LARS DAMAGES
Boats have been pressed into service
Mis* Inernm sntl Mme Ohrman
district of the City of Holland for th<
*
Polonaise from '‘Mijrnon" ....... A, Thoms; purpose of occupying the same for i this fall that have not paid their owners
A divorce suit was started in the Ot
Mme. Ohrman
a dividend in years/ But for every trip tawa circuit court Monday morning by
II tnio del foro .................. Marcello factory, workshop or for the prodoei'
Mrs. Clara Hutton of Holland vs. WalVou* dan‘Si. Marquise (Gavotte)
I.emaire tioii of any trade or business, unless he made this year, they have returned
Sa|q>hic Ode.
.........
Rrilimri shall have first obtained the consent small fortune to those who have placed ter Sutton, allegingextreme and repent
Hopak ........
Moussorfitky
thfin in commissionto tike advantage ed cruelty. Another suit will be starttherefor, endorsed in writing on hisbj
Mi** Incram
of the big demand fer bottoms.
ed by the complainant again*) Mrs. Eflie
Titania (Modern Scandinavian! ........ [plication for a building permit, of the
These ancient craft come limping out Dali of Holland in which the com
......................Peternon-Rerzer adjoining propertyowners and of at
^ Die ZiRennerin................. ll'tiroWolf least a majority of the owners of from the ports where they have been plainant sues for $10000 damages allegW' Crepuaenle (Twilicht)...........f, Ma**enct
spending their inactivitysome of then ing alienation of her husband’s affecproperty abutting the street with the
Walt* Honir from ‘'Romeo rt Juliette”
almost bare ef paint and with their tions. Both suits w;ill be heard during
..............................
Gounod Hoik, upon which it is proposed to
worn power plants wheering and tremh
Mme Ohrman
locate such factory workshop, tri.de o*
the next term of court.
[ Aria. "Samson ct Delilah” (Mon roeur
ling. With careful handling and much
business.
Mrs. Dali lives at 143 West 13th St.
e’ouvre a tv voix) .......... Saint Saens
coaxing, and a surprisingconsumption
See. 7. It shall be the duty of th
and is reputed to have considerable
Mis* Ingram
To a Hidden Violet ..... Mary Helen Br-nrn ”ity Clerk to issue a building permit to of fuel, they have made their way up well developed land on Lake Michigan
the lakes, taken on cargoes and have
Will o' the Wjap ........ Cli. Gilbert Sjirn**
very applicant therefor, after the same
west of West Olive near Port Sheldon
Her Love Son? ....... Mary Turner Salter
finally reached their unloading port,
lake and also considerable money left
has been approvedof by the Chief of
Mme. Ohrman
with few accidents.
fling to me. Sing ........... Sidney Homer the Fire Department of the City of
her by her late husband
If
the
demand
continues
for
bottoms
Uy the Waters of Minnetonka ..........
cfft (kh- ... ( A " nit
Walter Sutton one of the prime iplen
<•1 Holland, upon the receipt of the
.................... Thurlnw Lieuranrc
without doubt many of these old-time
sum
of
fifty
cents,
which
the
City
Clerk
mentioned
in
the
suit
it
is
said
is
con
The Cry of Rachel ...... Mary Turner Salter
craft will be brightened and strengthen
fined to his bed and is critically ill.
Davn in the Desert .......... Gertrude Rot* ‘hall charge for each permit, and which
ed this winter, their power plants imMiss Ingram
shpll be paid over to the City Treasurproved,
and
will
be
ready
for
an
entire
o ----er and credited to the proper fund. The
Basket Ball is Booming Among
season’s business next year.
J. W. BOSMAN GIVES EACH GRAND
Hope CoUege Students
City Clerk shall keep a complete record
Among some ef the oldost vesselsthat
CHILD GOLD WATCH FOR
Steamer “PURITAN" will leave Holland at 8 p. m- Monof all building permits issued.
have
been
seen
in
these
waters
this
fall
PRESENT.
Holland, Nov. 24— Seventeen teams,,
Rec. 8. Any person, who shall vioare the Routmania of Richardsonline, representing two league* in basketball
day, Wednesday and Friday; returning, leave Chicago at 7 p.
any of the provisionsof this ordinthe Mecosta of the old Gilchrist linj, have been picked at Hope College, elev
EACH RECEIVED $10,500 ABOUT late
ance. upon conviction thereof,shall hi
which has been out of commission since en of which are in the college depart
SIX MONTHS AGO.
m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, all trips made via St.
"unrobed by a fine not exceeding One
the Gilchristcompany failed: the C. W. ment. The captains are Douma, Van
Hundred
Dollars
($100.00)
and
costs
of
J. William Bosnian of Holland, SunJacobs, a wooden boat, not here before Westenburg,De Jong, Van Dyke, Ten
Joseph.
day presented eech of h!* 22 grandchil- "roseeution,or by imprisonmentin the :n 15 years; the Drummond; the barge llaken,Moore, F. Milder, Van Zy!e, R.iOitv
Jail
or
County
Jail
of
Ottawa
dren w'th a handsome pol l watch. Rev
't’vropc a vorv sbl-t’merfand tbe Oa maker, Osborn and Gilman of the fro!crai years ago the well known Holla"*! •ou"tr for a period net execcd'inf* nine Indian barge Thimder Bay. formerly a
lege teams and Wicnh, Baker, Oltmans
jesident presented each of his ehiblrer *v> da vp. and in ease a fine a*d en*fs •"embe "f the DHtsburg fleet.
The right is re«erved|to change this schedulewithout notice.
^ai Ark, Gibhnrd and Westveer of the
with a #5000 check. Later each, o' •nly shall be imposed, the nffnrwL**
Prep,
teams.
them was the recipient of a two thou«- ' n sentenced(n imprison'"""* n f,
LOCAL PHONES: Citizens 1081; Bell 78.
About 50 cenlidates are rivals for ponh'ill taV*
O*****,>o
and dollar check and last year each -e Citv Jail or County Jai!
sitionson the first and second teams,
*r,„.«
'*'•>•• '*J ••'10*>!
°onntv until the
ceived #10,500 from their father. Mr
which will be coached by City Enginee*pD...
Beaman is. a wealthy land owner o' ood costs, not, however,
S.
Bowen. Manager Pelgrim has about
*v days
Holland. M. Wm. Bosnian of Grand Ha
completed the schedule for the s«ason.
Rec. f) AH ordinances or "'•••s nr.
ven is a grandson and namesake of the
Mayor Hore’s opponents will likely include Al
Cilugo Dock. Foot of Wabash
Chicago Phone 2162 Central,
Hnnnros inconsistent with *h" r.rnv'
Holland Aian. J. W. Bosman, sr., is in
ma, Olivet, Mt. Peasant, Or. Rapids
of this ordinance are hereby
Y. Kahrsron. Detroit Rnyls and the 4
Ms 85th year— G. H. Tribune.

AN ORDINANCE

To

regulate and Establish the Line
Upon which Buildings may be erect***1,
cn any street; to Prevent such Bui Icings being Erected Nearer the Sired
than such line; to Prevent the Erection
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Illinois Athletic club.

News

Holland City
GILBERT DESCRIBES HOW
POORLY THE U. 8. IS PREPARED FOR WAR.

The matter was referred to the Committee
on Public lighting.
.03
On motion of Aid. SlagR
The City Engineerwas instructed to pro
15.0*)

198.13

Thompnon Muter Co., meters
Van nyJte tldw. Co., supplies
Do •’rtf Hdw. Co., a’ipplies

R. H.

11.

I

U

PAGE SEVEN
mortgages on page 399, on tha Ninth day of
June. A. D„ 1914, at 8:20 o'clock A. M.
AND WHERKAR. the said mortgage
duly assignedby the said Patrick II. Me
Bride, of the City of Holland. County of O*
tawa. Htate of Michigan, by an instrument Ir
writing to Laura K. McBride, of the same
place,by assignment bearing date the Twentieth day of •Lily, A. D., 1915, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds of said
County of Ottawa, in Liber 99 of mortgagee
on uage 231, on the Twenl) -flrstday of July,
A. I). 1915, at 8:30 o’clock A. M.
AND WHEREAS, the amount now claimed
to be due on said mortgageand the note accompanyingsame at the dale of thi* notice ia
the sum of Hix Hundred Forty-eight Dollar*
and seventy two cent* ($648.72)of principal and interest,and the Attorney fee In tha
sum of Twenty five ($26) Dollars provided
for in said mortgage.
AND W1IERKAH, the whole amount now
claimed lo be due and unpaid on said threa
mortgage*and the note* accompanyingsame
includingprincipaland interestand insurance
is the sum of Twenty. two Hundred sixty-thre*
Dollar* and Nineteen cents ($2263.19)
and the Attorney fees in the sum of Hlxly flv*
($65 00) Dollars, nrovided for in said mortgage* and a* hereinbefore *el forth, ahd no
suit or proceeding having been institutedat
law lo recover the debt now remainingsecured by said mortgage*or either of them,
or any part thereof, whereby the |>ower of
*alo contained in said mortgagesand each of
them has become operative.

(Expire* Not. 27)

board of assessors for the purpose of defraying that part of the cost which the council
decided should he paid and home by special
assessment for the construction of a sewer i;i
Twenty fifth Street from Htate Street to the
east line of South Heighth Addition, is now
on file in my office for public inspection. No
tlce is also hereby given, that the council
and board of assessors of the City of Holland
will meet at the council room* In said city
on Wednesday,December 1, 1915, at 7:30 P.
to review said assessment*, at which
time and place opportunity will be given all
persons interested to be heard.
Dated Holland.Mich.. November 6. 1915.

PROPOSED LATERAL SEWER

wm

Fourttouth 8 treat from Lincoln Avenue West
Winter, medical services
To the Pare Marqueete Railway
Standard Groe. Milling Co., supplies 4.10 reed with the constru-lionof n sewer in l4lh
Company RIght-of-Way
0.00 street, between Lincoln Avenue and the Pete
Notier. Van Ark Winter, coats
CITY
OF
HOLLAND.
MICHIGAN:—
Marquette
Co..
Right
of
Way.
17.41
“The Problem of Our taitionnlDe- Consumers Kuober Co., tubing
City Clerk’s Office. November 6. 1016.
On mttion of Aid. Kamm- raad,
18.07
fense” was the subject of an exhaus- Hoa-bothuis Dumber Co., lumber
Notice
i* hereby given that the Common
The Cocncil went into the committee of the
6.16
Geo. Van Landegrnd,flashing
Council of the City of Holland. a« a session
tive study of how well or how poorly
3.00 whole, with the Mayor as chairman.
Nat. Meter Co meter revaits
held Wednesday.November 3. 1915, adopted
53.55
After some time spent therein the committhe United States is preparedto de- Dine Mhterial Co., braikets
the following resolutions*.
tee srose and through their chairmanrepor'rd
fend itself against a foreign invader,| Wctllngbou'rKlcvirk & Mfg. Co
Resolved, (hat a lateral sewer he constructhaving had under consideration an ordinance
19. It*
repairo
ed in Fourteenth street from Lincoln Avenue
read before the Social Progress club
1.38 mtitled,
Wastorn Union Tele. Co., telegrams
west to the Pare Marqueet R’y Co. Right of
Monday evening by R. H. Gilbert. Mr. D. Ras, aeavtngtr,
Ordinanceto Regulate and Establish
.71
Way, and that said lateralnewer lie laid at
RICHARD OVERWEG.
7 04 the line upon which Buildings may he erected
Gilbert dUsented from both the extreme John Nies* Sons, suuplies
the depth and grade and of the dimension*
City Clerk.
on
any
street,
to
Prevent
Buildings
being
3.00
prescribed in the Diagram Plan and Profile
pacifist and the alarmist, taking the American ExpressCb.} exprtl* .4
.50 ErectedNearer the Street than such Line;
De Fouw. receptacle
and in the manner required by the spefli a
middle ground that the United States Herman
In
Prevent
the
Erection,
Repairing
and
Re(Expire*
Feb.
12.
1916)
1.35
Bishop A Raffenaud. repairs
lion* for same, provisionallyadoptedby the
MORTOAOE BALE
should prepare itself for defense but Mich. Htate Tele. Co., toll
.90 modeling of all Buildings Deemed Unsafe; lo
Common Council of the City of Holland. No
64.40 to Prohibitthe Location of any Factory,
not for aggression. That this country Detroit Eidson Co^ plugs
WHEREAS, default has been made in the vemher 3. 1915, and now on file in the office
17.91 Workshop or the Prosecution of any Trade condition* of payment of the money secured of the Clerk, that the cost and expense of
is hopelesslyunurepared in many wavs Chas. Polacheck A Bros. Co.. gls»*
1600.44 or Business within any Residence district;I'o by a mortgage, dated the Ninth day of July, constructingsuch lateral sewer be paid partly
in ease of attack from another country
j,.!,!0*'/fo!"*'
* C
2.10 Require BuildingPermit* and to ReguU'e A. !>., 1006, executed by Marinus VanPultenI from the general sewer fund of said city,
.25 the Terms and Condition* upon which sail and Mary Vail Patti c hll wife of till City of and partly by .penal aaMMMal upon land.,
was quite clearly demonstrated.In or- J. Van Din. Alin* «tw
10.95 building 1'ermitsshall be granted; To Detin* Holland,
Ottawa and I lot* and premise* of private property owners
der to be prepared, the United States City of Holland *aa. A Gravel
1.06 the Duties of certain officerswith respect State
Michigan.
Blaiu-b
abutting upon said pari of Fourteenth street
should have a navy ns large as that' of Elec. Eng. Equip. Co., elliowa
thereto;
and
for
the
General
Welfare
an.! Landon, of the City of Kansas City. State of I and Wing adjacent to said lateral sewer, and
III
10
T. Keppel Son*, pipe, cement
any other country on earth, declared Elec. Appliance Co., wire
622.39 Safety of the Inhabitant* of the City of Missouri, which said mortgage a as recorded I sin h other lands, lots and premises a« herein
in the office of the Reglaler of Deeds of the after required and specified,assessed accord
Mr. Gilbert, with the exception of Eng- Holland Furniture Co., refund freight 90.9 1 Holland.
6.00 (Hid recommended that the ordinance be re- County of Ottawa. Stale of Michigan,in I ing to the estimated bene At* thereto detenu
land. He gave a number of reasons why City Tr^axurer. postage
401.24 ferred back to the Committee on Ordinance* Liber 76 of mortgageson page 215, on the lined as follow*: Total estimated cost of lat
Foxtoria Inc. Lamp DiViaion,lamp*
war by England agatust the United Tyler Van Lsndegend,packing
Sixteenth day of July. A. !>.. 1906 at 0:30 oral sewer. $267.92.
.70 for amendments.
I* M..
Amount to lie raised by special assessment
Adopted.
States is so unlikely that it is not Chicago Mfg. A Dixtributing Co., der\VHERKA8, the amount now Claimed to Ion private property, accordinglo estimated
The
Mayor’s
Message
appeared
officially in
THEREFORE. . aotiM is hereby71.25
rick
necessary to prepare for it.
lie due on said mortgage at the date of thla I benefit*received.$231.83.
given, that bv virtue of the power of sale In
9.48 fast week's New*. .
Henry
K raker, supplies
The reader of the paper gave a clear
notice is the sum of One Thousand Eighty Amount to be paid from the general sewer said mortgages, and each of them, rorttalned,
Acceptedand filed.’.
83.33
K. B. Champion, rupt.
and in pursuance of the statute in such case
Seven snd 401O0th* ($1087.40)Dollar*,of fund. $36.09.
Adjourned.
outline of methods of defense of this P. Brusae, clerk
37.59
principal and interest,and ths Attorney
That the land*, lot* and premise*upon made and provided, the said mortgageswill
RICHARD OVERWEG,
20.50
country, grouping them under the first Clara Voorhorxt, xteno.
be foreclosedby a sale of the premises therein
the
sum
of
Thirty
live
($35
00)
dollars,
which
said
special
assessment*
shall
be
Cify Clerk.
11.50
second and third lines of defense,name- (}. Van Zsnten, collector
provided for in said mortgageand by statute, levied, shall Include all the private laud*,lot*, in described,at public auction, to the highest
11.50
0
H. Vanden Brink, treaa.
and the whole amount claimed to be due and and premises lying within Hie specialassess- bidder at the North front door of the Court
ly, the navy, the stationary roast de- A. E. McClellan, ch. eng.
62.59
unpaid on said mortgage, is the sum of ment districtdesignated by a red line In the House, In the City of Oraqd Haven. In the
Expires Dec. 1
40.0)
fenses, including fortifications,etc., and Bert Smith, engineer
said county of Ottawa. Htate of MichEleven Hundred and Twenty-Two and 40 100 I diagram and plat of said district by th
35.00 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt
the mobile army.
gave statistics Frank Chrix|»«ll, engineer
of
($1122.40)dollar*, and no suit or proceedICommon Council, in connection with the con
35.00
for the County of Ottawa.
ing having be»n institutedat law to recover I stnictionof the said sewer, all of which prt December A. D. 1915, at 2:00 o’clock in
to show that the navy is at present BtUl
30.00
At a session of said court, held at the the debt now remaining secured by said mort- vate bits, land* and premises are hereby the afternoon of that date, to satisfy the
inadequate, that the roast defenses are j
aiith, fireman
30.00 Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven gsg. or any part thereof ; whereby the power I designated and declared to constitutea claims secured by said mortgages and th*
30.00
in fairly good shape and could be put | Clarence Wood, fin-man
cf sale contained it* said mortgagena* become special sewer district for the purpose of *p«- cost of (his notice, which said prem28.00 in Raid county, on the 22nd day of
assessment, to defray that part of the ise* an described in each and every of said
into proper shape for adequate at a John De Boer, coal passer
26.66
C. J. Roienboom, 19th attend.
NOW THEREFORE, notice la hrrebv given I coat and expense*of constructing a lateral mortgages as follows, to- wit:
November,
A. I) 1915,
comparativelysmall outlay of money, A. Motlar,28th attend.
The following described land* and premise*
12.50
that by virtue of the said power of sale, sewer iu aald part of Fourteenth atreet in the
Present, Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge and in pursuance of the statute in such case manner hereinbefore aet forth, and a* here situated in the Township of Holland, County
that that army is hopelesslyinadequate. James Annis, engineer
35.00
of
Probate.
of
Ottawa. Htale of Michigan, vis:
45.25
made and provided, the said mortgagewill be tofore determinedby the Common Connell
In addition to the standing army, Abe Nauta. electrician
the matter
the estate of foreclosed by a sale of the premises therein said diatriit to l.e known and designated The Mouth five (&) acre* of the parcel of
32.50
Jacob DerFeyter.line foreman
said Mr. Gilbert,there should be a reland, described a* follows to wit: bounded on
31.11
Chas. Ter Beck, lineman
described, at public auction, to the highest ” East FourteenthStreet Special Sewer As
Drie^je Uronkhorsf, Deceased.
the North side by the North lino of the Northserve of some 500,000 men who could Henry Loomnn. lineman
32.50
bidder, at the North front door of the Court sessutenl DUlr cl.’
west Fractional Quarter (N. W. fcrl. %) of
115.75
bo called upon “in time of actual need. Win. Dickson, lineman
Gerrit Mronkhorst Imvin^ filed House in the City of Grand Haven in said Resolvedfurther, that the City ( lerk be Hc-tion Thirty (30), Town Five (5). North of
35.45
County of Ottawa. State of Michigan, on the instructedto give notice of the proposed con Range Fifteen (15) West; Northeast by a
With a navy ns strong as that of any Guy Pond, meterraan
26.06 in paid court his petition prayinp Fourteenth day of February. A. D.. 1916 at "traction of said lateral newer and of the
Wm. Winatrom,stockkeeper
line rommrneing st a point nine rhsin* (of
other country except England,with a Martin Kammeraad. troulileman
20.77
that the administrationof said estate 2:<>n o'clock in the afternoon of that day; specialassessments lo he made to defray pail two tod* each) and twelve and one half linka
fairly strong coast defense, with a com- Lane Kamerlin*. water meterman
29.02
which aald prt*laea are deacribedin aald
Mptuat of eonatructing such acwtr m
East fr »m the Northwest corner of said Fraelabor
30.28 be granted to Johannes Hronkhorst
orlgagea* follows, to wit: The following cording to d.agram, plan and estimate on file ••oral Qmrter; running thence East Thirty
paratively small but efficient standing A. Keitxma,
do
22.00
described land and premise*, situated in the in the office of the City Clerk, and of the degree « Smith to Black Lake; on the SouthA. J. Van Dyke.
or some other suitable person,
army and with a reserve force of 500,- G. J. Ten Brinke,
26.63
City of Holland. Count) of Ottawa and State districtto be assessed therefore, by publi- east by Black Lake; on th4 Southwestby a
do
D00 men this country could repell any Wm. Ten Brinke,
of Michigan
I cation in the Holland City New* tor
two line romnienring at a nolnt seventeen chains
do
24.00
It is Ordered, That the 20th day
do
24.00
All of the West Sixteen(W. 10) feet of weeks and that Wednesday, December I. South from the Northwest corner of said
J.
linasjex,
invasion that might be made, according
D. 1915. at ten Lot Numbered Forty One (41). and all of the 1016,, at 7:30 o’clock 1*.
22.89 of December,
be and is her.- Quarter; runningthenee South fifty-ninededo
H. Waxxink,
to the render of the paper.
East Fourteen (E. 14) feet of Lot Numbered D')' determineda* the time when the Common gree* East to Black Lake; On the West by
do
P. Reels,
5.7 '»
o’clock in the forenoon,at paid ProMuch interestinginformation was H. Stoel,
Forty Two (42) of Vanden Bosch’* Subdlv- 1 Council and the Board of Public Work* will the West line of said Fractional Quarter
do
28.00
given in the paper in regard to the oper- Gerrit Van WUren,
24.00 bate office, be and is hereby appoin- isior. of Lot* Two (2). Three (3). and Four "icet •« ‘h*’ Council room* to consider any Haid parcel of land is also known as a part
do
(4) of Block • B’’, of Plat of Van
or objections that may be made of Lot No. Five (5) of the said Northwest
do
19.20
ation of the big guns in the forts, the Peter Smith.
ted for hearine said petition;
Bosch'a .Subdivision,according to the record-I *° 'lie construction of said sewer, to said Fractional Quarter of Section Thirty (80).
John Plakke,
do
24.00
comparativeusefulness of the smaller Gerris Evink.
It is Further Ordered, That Public Notice ed plat thereof,on record in the office of thr •""•’"""•"ntdiatricl.and lo said diagram. The land herel v conveyedia that part of the
do
24.00
above deacribed parcel which lies South of
larger vessels, etc.
hereof lie given by publicationof a copy there Register of Deed* of Ottawa County,Mirhl- 11**11' I'*"* nn>l ''"'..I’*!'..’
C. Plaggenhoef,
do
21.6.’
RICHARD OVERWEG.
fhe middle line of highway ninning Northeaat
24.«ly of for three ancressiveweek* previous to slid gan. together with all tenements, hereditado
The meeting was held at the home of Bert Kotfiman,
City
Clerk.
and South weal Intersectingsaid land, and Is
ment* and appurtenancesthereunto belong
do
26.30 day of hearing in the HollandCity New*,
Att. and Mrs. Fred T. Miles. The next Wm. Pathula,
five acre* more or leas. Said tiremitesprevEd. Redder.
do
14 1 newspaper printed and circulated in said ing.
ious lo the 21st day of December,1899, had
meeting will be at the home of Att. and
County.
Dated thi* Seventeenthday of Novemhar,
Althuis,
do
2 1 • 9
(Expire* Dec. 4)
been owned and occupied by Harlow Baron.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
A. D.. 1915.
Mrs. Thofl. N. Robinson when Henry
do
Buurnia,
13.60
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN)
Al»* all that part of Lot Five (5) in Section
Judgo of Probate.
BLANCH A. LANDON.
II. Champion, adv. to Waxxink
29.1!
Winter will read a paper on “Wages”.
>««.
Thirty (30) in Town Five (5). North of
Chas. II.
Mortgagee. County of
H
labor
45.00 (A True Copy)
)
Range Fifteen (15) West, whirh ia bounded
----- - o
Orrie Sluiter
Attorney for Mortgagee.
do
26 07
The Circuit Court for the County of Ot- as follows: Bounded on Ihe North and NorthRegister of Probate.
Official
HuxiiiexaAddress:
M.
do
75.03
awa.
easi by the North and Northeast line* of said
-- O
COMMON COUNCIL
Holland. Michigan.
I, the undersigned. Circuit Judge of the Lot Five (5), and on the South and Southo
The Common Council met in regular sesilon
Twentieth Judicial Circuit of the Htate of west by Ihe East and NnrtheaM line* of tha
$6989. fl*.
and was called to order by the Mayor.
(Expire* Feb. 12. 1910)
Expires
1 1
Michigan, do hereby fix and appoint the fob ten acre* of land heretofore sold by Baron
Allowed and warrants ordered issued.
MORTOAOE SALE
Present: Mayor Bosch, Aids. Slagh. Prir.x,
.lowing time* for holding rirucitcourt for the to Coataworth.and of which, deed la on
The clerk reported that he was unable to STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
Drinkwalor.Brieve. Kan-mi raxd, Conglet-m. get a quorum of the Board of Police and Fir.
WHEREAS, default has been made in Ihr yrliri, n)|6 Bll(j
thi. Circuit as fob record In the office of the Regialer of Deeda
for the County of Ottawa.
Vander Ven, Lawrence, Stekctee, Brower. Commissioners,and that therefore no hill*
conditions of payment of the money scrurcii I |ow„;
for Ottawa County. Michigan; and on the
At
a
session
of
said
court,
held
at
the
Vander Hill. Wiersema and the Clerk.
by a mortgage, dated the 5th day of April,
i„ Allegan County
Soi'theastaide by Ihe Northwestside of th*
have been approvedby ssid hoard and order- ProbateOffice in the City of Grand Haven
The minutes of the last meting were read
D.. 1901, executedby Marinus Van I’uttnu 1
The
third
Monday
in
February;
the
highway ruiningsouthwesterly throughsaid
ed certifiedto the council.
and
*
and
Mary
Van
Putten, hia wife, of the City third Monday In May. the first Monday in Lot Five (5), being fifteen acres of land
The -Clerk presented the pay roll gnd other in said coynty, on the 22nd day o
Petitions and Accounts
of Holland. County of Ottawa and Htate of October and the first Monday in December. more or less.
claims which were to have been presented t*i
P. B. Boone petitioned to ronnert with a
Michigan, to Kate Felker, of the City of Hi In Ottawa County
November, A1915.
Dated this 8th day of September, 1918.
the board of police and fire commissioner*,
storm sewer for the roof water from his
The Kcrond Monday in January: tho
LAURA K. Me BRIDE.
Present, Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge Louis, Htate of Missouri, which said mort
for approval, as follows
buildings on the east side of Central Avenii*-.
gage
was
recorded in the office of the Regis third Monday in March, the first Monday in Chas. H. Mr
Mortgagee.
S.
partolman $35.70 of Probate.
between 8th and 9th streets.
ter
Deeds
county
of
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
August
and
th-*
first
Monday
in
November,
the matter
the estate
C.
36.40
Ottawa. Htate
Michigan, in
Referredto the (.'ommitGe
Sewers,
(liven under my hand this 25th daj of Rusin-ia Address — Holland, Mich.
John
do ’ 35.70
Drain* and Water Course*.
Liber 63 of mortgageson page* 500. on the! October A. D. 1915.
Roelof Dal man, Deceased.
I).
35.70
ORIEN 8. CROSS.
Byers Bros. Construction Co., petitioned
Twelfth day of April, A. I>„ 1901 at 3:00 P.
35.76
Matrinus Dalman having filed in M.. and
tor permission to place building material on P.
38 50
Expires Dec, 11
Eighth street and Central Avenue,in connec- F. Van Ry. chief of
WHEREAS, the amount now claimed to be
(Expires Dec, 18)
9.00 said court his final adni^inistration due on said mortgage at ths date of thia
tion with the constructionof the new building Alfred Joldersma.
Prank
Stansbury.
32.50
ProMORTOAOE SALE
for the First State hank.
account, and his petition prayins notice is the sum of Thirteen Hundred Fifty
35.00
and no one-lOOthsdollars ($1350.00), of
bate Court for the County of OtCommitteeon Streets and Crosswalks, with Law De Witt, driver and
WHEREAS,
default ha* been made in the
Dampen Bros, shoeirg
4.73 for the allowance thereof and for the principal and interest,and the Attorney fee conditions of payment of the money secured
power to act.
tawa.
3.38
J. A. Burkina and Hugh Gannon petitioned Mrs. C. De Keyter,
aesignment and distributionof the in the sum of Thirty ($30.00)dollar*,pro- |,y „ mortgage,dated the Twenty Seventh
At a Beftsloo of tald Court, held
1.82
for a license to engage in the business of Van Dyke Hdw. Co.,
vided for in said mortgage and by statute, day of August. A. 1>. 1912. executed by Jacob
.42 residue of said estate,
Photo Play in a building to be erected east Do Pree Hdw. Co.,
and the whole amount claimed to be due and I Wabeke and Hubertli* Wabek«. hi* wife, of at Probate Office In the City of Grand
H. D. Edward* & Co., coats and hsi* 18.85
of Meyers Music House.
unpaid on said mortgage, is the sum of the City of Holland. County of Ottawa and
It is Ordered, That the 20th day Thirteen Hundred Eighty ($1380.00)dollara,
.9'*
the 17ih
Committeeon Licenses, wiih powhr to ad. Cits. Tele. Co.,
Htate of Michigan,lo Edwin J. White and Haven in said Countv,
.60 of December, A. 1). 1915, at ten and no suit or proceeding having been inxtitut Henrietta White, hi* wife, of Wichita. Kan
The Clerk reported that Mr. and Mrs., .la- Bishop A Raffenaud.
day
of
November,
A.
1915.
<oh De Witt donated an invalid chair to tm- West Mich. Steam Laundry,laundry 1.22
ed at law to recover the debt now remaining aaa, which said mortgage wa* recordedin
Geo. Piers. *u| plies and
8.35 o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro- secured by said mortgage, or any part then the office of the Register of Deeds of the
city.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby.
11.65
Accepted and the clerk inatructed to ex H. Vanden Brink, adv.
bate effice, be and is hereby appoin- •f whereby the power of sale contained in County of Ottawa, iu Liber 108 of mortgage* Judge of Probate.
tended a vot-‘ of thanks for the same.
On miticn of Aid. Vander Ven,
said mortgage has become operative.
on page 166, on the Third day of September,
NOW THEREFORE, notice is hereby giv A D.. 1912. at 7:30 A. M* and
Reports of Standing Committee
The several rlaim* were allowed and war- ted for examing and a lowing said
In the matter of the estate of
The Committee on Claims and Accounts rants ordered issued on the City Treasurer in account and hearing said petition; en that by virtue of the said power of sale,
WHEREAS, the amount now claimed tc be
reported having examined the following payment thereof.
and in pursuance of the statute in such case due on said mortgage at the date of thia
Martin Miller, dueai-ed,
It is Further Ordered. That Public Notice made and provided, the said mortgage will I notice, is the sum of Thirteen Hundred Forty
claims and recommended the payment for
Justice Sooy reported the collection of
thereof
he
given
by
publication
of
a
same
be foreclosedby a -ale of the premises there- 1 (jeven and 10-100 dollar*($1347.10),of
$4.90 officer*fee* and presentedthi City
Catherine Miller having filed in
copy of thi* order for three successive in described,at public auction, to the highest I |irjn,.i|,B|Hn,i interest,and the sum of Nine
Tyler Van Landegend,sewer, Seery 1107.21 Treasurer’* rocoipt ftr the amount.
F. E. Kruiienga. a»x’t clerk
24.00
Accepted and the Treasurerordered charg week* previous to said day of hearingiu bidder, at the North front door of the Court Bn(j 75.100 ($9.75) dollar* for fire insuranct saidcomt ht r final iidministration
the Holland City News, a newspaper*printcJ House in the City of Grand Haven in said an(| t|„. Attorneyfee in the sum of Thirty
H. Vanden Brink, treasurer
30.17 ed with the amount.
C. H. Mi Bride, city Ally.,
county of Ottawa. State of Michigan, I pjve ($35.00)dollar*,providedfor in said accoiiiit,mill her petition praying
25.00
Justice Robinsonreported the collectionof and circulated in said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
€,. Niblielink,assessor
°M mortgage and by statute, and the whole l<«r the ullowui re thereof
62.60 *9.30 officer*fees ond ordinancefines, and
for
Judge of Probate.
M. Prakken, services
12.50 presented Treasurer’s receipt for the amouet.
February. A. D., 1916 at 2:00 o'rlo<k in the lBmount claimed to be due and unpaid on said
ihe
assignment
and
ctiitVibuiion
of
Jerry Boereraa janitor
(A
True
Copy)
43. 70
afternoon of that day ; whirh said premiar* mortgBgc,u the sum of ThirteenHnndred
Accepted and the Treasonr ordered charg
Orrie Sluiter
R. Overweg, clerk
arc described in said mortgage as follows, NinetyOne and 85-100 ($1391 mV) dollars, ihe residue of said estate.
62.50 •’d with *he amount.
G. Van Van Zanten, P. R. and insp.
towit : The following describedland an 1 and no suit or proceeding liaxing been iasti
21.09
Register of Probate.
The Treasurerreportidthe collectionof
premises, situated in the City of Holland, luted at law to recover the debt now remain
Jennie Ranters, librarian
37.5) $8.40 from th'
Public Works for
I'
Ordered. That the 20lh day
O
County of Ottawa and State of Michigan, Viz: ing securedby said mortgage,or any part
J. C. De Pooler, labor o i trees
2. OS
gas Mine sold.
Carl T. Bowen, city engineer
All of the Sou th ha 1
(H
of thereof; whereby the power of sale contained Dee .
|). 1915, at ten' o’clock (in
52.50
Accei ted and the Treasurer ordered charg
Expires Dec 1 1
Jacob Zuidema,ats'l engineer
10.95 ed uith th- amount.
Lot Numbered one (1) in Block Numbered in said mortgage has become operative.
ihe fqreuooii at said probate office be
24.00
J. Vander
labor,
NOW THERFORK. notice is hereby given
MICHIGAN—
Pro Thirty-One (81), in said City of Holland, no
The Clerk reported the semi annual report
A.
do
rording to recorded plat of said city of Hoi
24.09 of the Bonus Committee as follows:
that by virtue of the power of sale, and in and is hereby appointed forixeminbate Court for
County
Wm.
do
land, recorded in the office of the RegisterI |,urRI|anr(, of the statute in such case made
24.09
Holland, Mich.. Nov. 1, 1915
Ottawa.
B.
do
of Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan,to a„,i provided, the said mortgagewill be fore ing and allowing Haiti account and
24.09
B.
do
24.00 To the Honorable the Mayor and Common
gether with all tenement hereditaments and I r|0aed by a sale of the premises therein de
earing suit! petition;
Id the matter of the estate of
Council of the City of Holland,
J. Ver Hoef. teamwork
77.63
scribed,at public auction,to the highest bid
apjmrtenani-e* thereunto belonging.
Holland,
Michigan.
K. Buurma, teamwork
21.00
Dater this 17th day of November, A. 1), i ilcr, at the North front door of the Court
It Is Further Ordered, That public
Roelof Bouwtnan deceased.
H. P. Zwemer, teamwork
20.60 Gentlemen:
House in the City of Grand Haven in said
1915.
notice thereof be given by publication
S. Nibhelink. team work
Notice
is
hereby
giveh
that
iout
FELKER.
20.00
County
of
Ottawa,
on
the
Twentieth
day
Herewithfind the semi annual report of the
8. Plagenhoef, teamwork
- 20.00 Truster* of the Holland Bonu* Fund a* reMortgagee. December,A. D. 1915, at 2:00 o’clock in the of a copy of thli order, for three auo
months fr6m the 22nd day of November, Chas. H.
Edw. Cathrart. labor
1.15 quired by a resolutionof the Common Counafternoon of that day; which said premise* ceaBlve weeks previous to iiatd day of
Attorneyfor Mortgagee.
Ralph G. Korteling, labor
1.00 cil, ax follow*:
are described in said mortgagea« follow*,to
A. D. 1915 have
allowed for Business Address.
hearing, In the Holland City Newg a
De Pree Hdw. Co., supplies
.84
wit: The following described land snd prem
RECEIPTS
Holland. Michigan.
creditors
present
their
claim*
Holland Bldg. & Moving Co., moving
ixrs, situated in the City of Holland. County newspaper printed and circulated in
April 15 Balance on hand ........ $4467.70
4.25 July 1, 1915, Interest received
against said deceased to said court for
of Ottawa and Htate of Michigan,viz: Lot said county,
G. J. Riemersma,
26.60
numbered Three (3) in Wabeke’* Addition
First State Bank ....... 93 44 exam’nationand adjustment, and that
P. KIRBY,
Expires Dec. 4
Bd. of Public Works,
1.34
to ihe City of Holland, according to the reHollandCity State
23.27
all creditors of said deceased are re
(A true
Judge
of Probitt.
Mrs. J. Baas,
1.50
corded
plat
thereof,
of
record
in
the
office
of
Peoples State Hank.... 34.36
OF
The Probat
quired to present their claims to said
Citiiens Telephone Co.,
. .40 Aug. 18. 1915 Loan from Holland
the Register of Deed* for said County of Ot
Court for the County of Ottawa.
A. H. Brinkman, frt and
.72
tawa, together with all tenement*, hereditaCity State Bank ........... 600.00 court, at the probate office, in the CU>
Register of Probate.
The Proudefit Loose Leaf Co., supplies 20.58
ments and appurtenancesthereunto belongof Grand Haven, in said county, on ot In the matter of the estate of
A. Harrington,
6:53
$5158.77
M. Bonlekoe,
8.00
'n Dated thi* Twenty Second day of SeptemDISBURSEMENTS.... .\ .. before the
Koene 0. Klooster deceased.
Expires Dec. 4
July 10, 1915 Paid A. Van Duren.
ber. A. D. 1915.
Whitaker,MrNaughlon & Livingston,
22nd day of March, A. D. 1916,
EDWIN J. WHITE.
services ....................
75.00
Treas.
148.00
Notice is hereby given that four months
MICHIGAN—
Pro.
HENRIETTA WHITE,
and that said claims will be heard b> from the 15th day of November
Chas. HolTman,
2.00 July 10. 1915 Paid O. E. Kollen,
I).
bate Court for the County
Ot
CHAS. II Me
Mortagee*
telegram ....................
Dick Hoffman,
2.00
said court on the 22nd day of March. 1915, have been allowed for creditors to
tawa.
A'.Uirneyfor Mortgagee*.
Peel A Woodham. pipe, vale,
14.18 July 10 Paid McBride Insurance
BusinessAddress- Holland. Michigan.
Agency, Ins. prem ...........13.65 A. D. 1916 at ten o’clock in the fore present their claims against said deceased
Zeeland Brick Co.,
13.30
At a sesHlon of Raid Court, held
P. Bonlekoe. sewer.
98.75 July 10 Paid W. O. Van Eyck, taxes 7.06
to said court for examination and adjust
noon
at Probate Office
the City ot
(Expires Dec. 4)
T. Van Landegend,sewer,
96.0') Aug. 16. 1915 Paid Cappon-Bertsch
ment, and that all creditors of said deLeatherCo., Bonus ..........5000.00 Dated November 22, A. D., 1915.
N. Sprietsma,
1.59
Grand
Haven
In
said
County,
on the
MORTOAOE
SALE
ceased are required to present their claims
Brink,
* 2.J3 Oct. 26. 1915 Paid McBride Ins.
Dr.
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THE

STATE OF

BRIDE,

of

brick
Lyons

Warner
order
order

In

H. Vanden
Peel A Woodham. sewer, A. Van Zande 77.00

order*
Rohberts

First State hank,
University Hospital rare of

........

Agency. In*. Prem
60.02 Nov. 1, 1915, Balanceon

34.

hand....

5.45
57.00

.35

$5158.77

INVESTMENTS

1399.84
*

to the

$45404.58

Common Council for payment

supt.
laborN

J. A. Kooyers',
J. Van Bragt.
J. Bakker,

labor

.

32.59
24.00
24.03

-

W

H. BEACH. Pres.
WM. O. VAN EYCK. Sec’y
C. VFR SCHURK, Treas.

$80.58
Filed.
.Allowed and warrant* ordered lamed.
The Clerk presented oath of office of Frank
The following bills, approved by the Li- Bolhui* member of the Censor Board.
brary Board, were ordered certifiedto the
/
!
Common Council for payment:
12.73 ! The Clerk reportedthat the East
Baker A Taylor Co., books
2.50
J
street
and
tl^
Central
Avenue
and
27th
Oeo. B. Fuller, magazine*
2.00 *ewer bonds, were ready for negotiation.
The Continent, magazine*
Coster Photo Supply Co., frame*
I On motion of Aid Slagh.
Chiver* Book Binding Co.,booka
38-00 | The city Attorney and City Clerk wer.
Kate Pfanstiehl. magazines
*<! authorized to receive bids for same.
Holland Printing Co., directory
25
Motions and Resolutions.

,

Dora Shermer, services,

A

f
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M.

EDWARD P
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offit-e,
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in said Count v,
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Grand
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A.

Haven,
18th

or before the

day of March, A. D. 1910, and
that said claims will he heard by
said court on »he 18th day of March,
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.

D. 1915, have been
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to said court at the probate office in
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forenoon.
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nolo.
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32^00

..

allowed Township of HolUnd, County of Ottawr notices thereof be given by publica1
I
Stile of Michigan, to Laura h. McBride,of
for creditors to piesent their claims! Ihe City of Holland, County of Ottawa. State tion of a copy of this order, for thre#
nnuinkt Raid dfWAsed tn K-ttil omirl
*hir>'mortgage was rej-ord.-d In successive weeks previous to said day
against saiu neceaseo in sani court 'thM
.....
Register of n.^ds. County of .
. „
....
VT
for examinationand adjustment,and Hutawa. in Liber 104 of mortgage*on page 01 ccannb
Holland city Newg,
,
i
• ,95 on the Fift onth day of June A D„ 1911,
a newspaper printed and circulated
that all creditors <f said aeceaseti iat »:20 o’clock a. M.
In said county.
are requiredto present their cUiiro,

...... EDWARD

^

aerotqpanying the **m.- at the date of thia

33) of principal and interest,and the Attorney fee in the sum of Iiftct-n($15.00)
polls’-* providedfor in said mortgage.

n inic

payment:
engineer

ww

,

STATE

to

the City of Grand Haven, in mi
On mr.tion of Aid. Steketee.
Dated Nnv. 18th, A. D. 1915
County, on or before the Cth day of
The mstter of placing a street are light *»
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
j .L . * • 1
$259.01 the corner of Central Avenue and 32nd St.
March, A. 1) , ID It), and that said
Inffwa of Probata
Allowed and warrants ordered issued. ' was referredto the Committee en Public
claima will be heard hv said _ coart
The following bills approved by the Board Lighting, with power to art.
of Public Works at a meetingheld Nov. 15. | Aid. Vander Ven reported that in sever*'
On the 6th dav of March. A. D.
(Expirls Nov. 27)
1915, were ordered certifiedto the Common place* in the rity, both TelephoneCompanies
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
Council for
end the Board of Public Work* each have.
1916, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon,
Carl T. Bowen,
$ 10.09 a jole close1together, making a group of To E. De Vries. John Knapp, 8. E. Pas,
Dated November Cth, A. D. 1915
Jacob Zuidema, ____
asst, engineer JO.OO three and asked if in such cases these com Myron Moore, Holekeojer, A. T. Godfrey.
(Mark. Jonkman * Clark, ’on rontrs- t 1360.90 panies rould not be instructed to put their Carrie Van Dyke, and to all other persons in....... . ............ ...........
P. KIRBY,
Clear Creek Coal Co,
296.34 wire* ot. one and the same
terested.take notice:— That the roll of the
Special Assessmentsheretofore made hy the Judge Of Probata
p jj, R’jr Co.,
422.53 On motion of Aid. Steketee,

Henrietta Plasman, services

I’

and

Respectfully submitted.

Filed.

KIRBT.
Judge of Probata.

to said court, at the probate office, in the
WHEREAS, default has been made In tbe 15th day of Nov., A. I). 1915.
City of Grand Haven, in said County on conditions of payment of the money secured
by
three mortgage*, one of which mortgage*
0
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
or before the 15ih day of March A. D is dated the first nay of June. A. D. 1901. exJudge of Probate.
1916, and that said claims will be heard
j ,,y Kunly T. McOalf,of the Township
Expires Dec. 11
In the matter of the estate of
4 A t15th
C • kw
»r.-Vv '.if
/ Holland. County of fltlata'A
Mil’ll
Ottawa, Klnfa*
Htatv Ilf
uf Mirh
by said court on the
day of March
OF MICHIGAN— The ProbaU A. D. 1916, at ten o’clock in the forenoon. gan. to Laura E. Mr Drido, of tho City of
(irailua Nmit, deceased
Holland, County of Ottawa, State of Mich
Court for the County of Ottawa.
igan, which mortgage was recorded in the
Dated November 15th A. D„ 1915.
In the matter of the eatate of
rank Smith having filed in said
office of the Register of Deeds, of the County, KIRBY.
of Ottawa in Liber 66 of mortgag'* on page court hm petition praying that CorHugh
Riley alias Reilley Deceasei
386. or. the Third day of June A. 1*., 1001,
Judge of Probate.
nell iih Plockmeyer or some other
at S A.
,
,
Notice is hereby given that four
WHEREAS, the amount now claimed to be
suitable
person be appointed trustee
due on said mortgage and the note accommonths from the )8th day of Nov
panying same at thi date of thi*. notice is a of Haid trust estate
Expires November 27
A. L). 1915, have been allowed for
sum of On- Thousand Seventy Seven Dollars
OF MICHIGAN— The Pro hat* and Fourt.enCent* ($1077.14)of principal It is Ordered, That the
creditors
present their claims
mid interest,and the Attorney fee in the
Court for the County of Ottawa.
sum of Twenty five ($25.00) Dollars, pro 15th day of December, A D- 1915 at
against said deceased to said court
In the matter of the estate of
vided for in said mortgage.
ten o’clock in the forenoon, nt said
for examination
adjustment
AND WHKREA8, default has been made
Henry Van (le Streek, deceased
in the condition* of payment of the money probate office he ond is hereby apand that all creditors of said deceas
Notice is hereby given that four secured hy another of said mortgagesdated
ed are required to present then
the Fourteenth day of June, A. D., 1911, exe- pointed for hearing said petition;
months from the Cth day of Nov., .....
Mio said
..........
cuted by the
Emily T. _______
Metcalf, ______
of the
It is Further Ordered, That public
claims to said court, at the probate

Allowed and warrantsordered issued.
2000 share* stock in Hooiser Shoe
STATE
T ie Committeeon Poor yc ported presenting
Co., Coldwatcr .............. $10000.00
the report of the Director of Poor, stating
Holland Canning Co. (to be earned)
that they had rendered temporaryaid for the
$2000
two weeks ending Nov. 17, 1915, amounting
Fquity in Dearborn Engraving Co.
0
to $93.52.
plant ..................... 8250.00
Accepted.
9 3-4 acres of land wiih above.... 5000.00
The Committeeon Sewers, Drain* and Wa- Holland Sptg. floods Mfg Co. plant 7500.00
ter Coursesreported progress in the Vander
Land in Section 20 .............. 1200.00
Heuvel sewer connection matter.
’Papuan Shoe Co., plant ......
7277.58
Communications from Boards and City
BrownwallEng A Pulley Co., plant 6120.00
Officers
Cash on hand ..................57.00
The following hill*, approvedby the Board
of Park and Cemetery Trustee*, wera-ordered
certified

-

EDWARD P.

(A true

EDWAJID P. KIRBY,
copy.) Judge of ProbaU.

Orrie Sluiter,
Register of Probate.

'

Beware of Cheep Substitutes
cured by another of the said mortgages dated
In these days of keen competition it is important that the public should see that they
get Chamberlain'sCough Remedy attjl not
take substitute* sold for the sake of extra
Ottawa,State of Michigan,which mortgag, profit. Chamberlain'sCough Remedy has
was recorded in the office of the Register of stood the test snd been approved for -**—
Deeds, County of Ottawa, in Liber 111, of than forty years. Obtainable everyw

I
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News

Holland City

BOY OF EIGHTEEN YEARS CON- RED
FESSES ATTEMPT ^

CALF COST

$500; IS

WORTH

$35

ONLY ALUMNI AND HIGH SCHOOL CLASH
FOOTBALL TOMORROW

AFTERNOON

Youth Wlio Says He is Martin Markie Witness Called from Lower Illinois to
Testify in Case
Homeless and a Tramp, Attempted
Violence Against Mrs. H. P.
What is proving to be another exJensen in Grand Haven
pensive law suit and is stretching ovei
a distance of nearly 1,000 miles is a
WALKS INTO MUSKEGON JAIL .f.'lo red calf that up to-date has cost

The final practice of the alumni candidates for the heavy team that will
batter down the line of the crack high
s- hooi *»Uven tomorrow afternoon was
held last night in the school gym. and
the line up is chosen. Center, Hub
Cook; guards, Deto, Zweeriag, Brown,
nearly $500.
AND WAS THERE ARRESTED
Kardux; tackles Ingham, Vander BU,
Attorneys at Stanton, S. 1). wrote to
Chapman, Daily; ends, "Billy” Van
Atty. Me Bride in this city asking that
Martin Markie in tin* name of the H- depositionbe taken from a witness who Putten, 8. Den Uyl, ff. De Vries; quarterbacks, Jake Van Puten, Hnniel'.iik;
year oM youth who attemptedto rrim
happens to be a Holland boy named half-backs,Steketee,Te Roller, Birrin'*;
inally ussaultMrs. II. I*. Jenaen of l!t-0
Neil Kxo. In order to get his testi- full-backs,Bosnian, Ashley. All of
Columbus street,(iruinl Haven, Monmony he had to be brought from the these men will entei the game, so no
day morniiiK
oVloek. II,southern part of the state of Illinois first preference is gven. But the
says he is homeless and has a brother
where he is working. His fare from knowledgeof this lineup will give the
Frank Markie, in 8t. Paul who had him
there had to be paid to Holland and te reader some idea of the tough propoplaced in a home for feeble minded bovs
turn and several days in witness fees sition up against tin* school team.
at one time, lie says he os. aped from
were also ndd£d, and all on account of a
This aggregation includes the players
that institutiontwo yearn u^o and has
• ed calf whi-h had strayed away.
rated as stars on the former school
heeu wanderingabout the ecm.try eve
The way the case was brought about teams, making practically an all-star
since. He admits everything.
The boy says he came to (Irand Ha- :s this. Delbert and Frank Kenyon, team. But the high school team has
ven from Milwaukee and worked at formerly of Holland several years ago not given up hope by any means, and
the docks irregularlyfor a time. Then moved to Smith Dakota where they •ire, '.ready to ».*ll their •i.nlr ’dearly.
WhatevPi the outcome ufuthe. name WjU
he worked at the Cdmitnl tafe 'remodel- .vent into- tho ml. tie, huaine-ss in Met
ing for a few days. He, was a regular oiinty. 'Neil F.xo was employed at tin be, the .battlewill be fast and hard.
seeker for lodging at tjie county jail ..inch at the lime tin calf incident took The abimni have hi d some -expert coachand was known by the wfluers as the place. It appeal'sthat August Kaspir ing an'd some’ twenty candidatesto
'boy tramp’ hut was considered harm also runs a ranch near he one of the choose from, giving them a line start.
The game, the all-important game,
Kenyon boys. Kasper alleges that the
less.
About ^ o’clock Monday morning the red ealf strayed from his ranch into will start at 2:10 sharp, possibly" few
minutes before because of the early
lad says he went to John Corey’s pool the corral of 'the Kenyons and that tin
room on lower Washington street and • all was thee branded with the Kenyon darkness.This is the last time this
met some other tramps who gave him brand ami added to their herd. This vear that the fast Holland team of M"
some liquor. Then he says he went to Ihe Kenyons deny giving the pe.ligre* will appear m the field, and as the prothe tannery distriet. lie rays he in- of the calf even to the length ot the ceeds of the game will also help them, a
strong crowd of fans is expected to
quired for board ami room at several (•other s horns.
line around the gridiron.
places in that vicinity, among them be
It seems that Exo knew '•.bout tin
The officials will be Bowen, referee.
lag at the home of Mrs. Nash, corner ealf incident ami eonsequently was callof Columbus and (iriflin streets. At ed as a witness in tin* '*ns«. Up-to-date 1 ii1b'»rt,Umpire; Vcenker, head lineseach place he says he told them that it is said that the calf cost over $300 man.
he was employed at the tannery. When althoughJake Kuite wouldn’t give
OTTAWA RESIDENT DIES.
asked if he could warm his feet he over $33 for it. Hut the way of
says Mrs. Jensen told him there was no law suit is hard.
Ray Lick, a well kndwn resident of
fire at the home except in the cellar
Danfl Tor Cate ami Chailea McBride
where she was doing the family wash j.re the attorneys in the rase and Die Ottawa Station,40 years old, died Tuesday of pneumonia. He leaves a wife
ing.
‘estimonvwas taken before Otto P. and four children.
Markie says he was suddenly seized vnvnor who acted as Notaiy Publi*
with the idea of assault and attache1
The funeral services of Mr. Peter COVERS 847 MILES IN LESS THAN
Mrs. Jensen when she had her ba*k
Warendorp will be held in the Ebenezer
36 HOURS CONTINUOUS
turned to him. He says she screamed
church south of this city on Friday nf
DRIVING
tnd fought him desperately,scratching
ternoon at 1 o’clock,interment taking
him in the face. He says he struggled
place in Ebenezer cemetery.The death
William P. (Billy) Knipper of Rochwith her for about 2 minutes and left
of Warendorp took place in the old ester, N. Y., former automobile racing
her lying on the cellar floor. After he
Holland home in (Irand Rapids, he be- star, recently won a wager by driving
left Mrs. Jensen she fainted away and
ing 74 years old. He is survived by i' a stock model Saxon "Six” touring car
lay on the floor for some time. Markie
says lie went up to the ground floor of widow nnd six children, Mr* Herbert from Rochester to New York city ami
the home and there he found a purse Fountain, Mrs. John linker, Mr« Otto return, a distance of S47 miles, in 35
containing a dollar and some sm.il Do Voting nnd Mr John Warendorp if hours and H minutes, according to n
coins which he took. Then he says he Grand Rapid-, Miss Anna Warendorp of •eport that has just been made known.
The wager was with two prospeetive
came hack to the Cony pool room and Kalamazoo and a stepdaughter,Mrs.
••ustomers.both of whom accompanied
there spent all but 34 cents of Hie \l'*a Fairbanks of this eitv
Knipper throughout the day and night
money he had stolen. The last of the
FACULTY trip. The wager was made to the effect
money he says was spout for an interur- HOPE COLLEGE
that the Saxon could go from Rochesban ticket to Muskegon and he left at
WITH VISITORS EACH HAVE
ter to New York city and back while
12:50 o’clock.
A POUND OF TURKEY
the clock went around three times, or
Mrs. Jensen waited until her husband
The annual Thanksgiving dinner at in other words 36 hours. No allowanc-*
fame home at noon time before she
made complaint at the sheriff's office. Voorhees dormitory was enjoyed last was made for stops of any nature, such
Then the officers were notified nnd in evening by one hundred and twenty-five as replenishingwith gasoline and oil jr
mediatelygot a complete description guests, and exactly 125 jKiunds of tur time out for meals.
of the young mat* Mrs. Jensen was key were used. That the dinner was u
Knipper took up the challenge and
able to remember ids appearance to the suc<*,\ss was professed by many a man started out, without i relief driver or
extent that the oflieers were confident ami lady. The tables were beautifuliv mechanic,to win the wager. There was
that the "boy tramp” was the man decorated with chi ysa nth emu ms, and no sleep on the? journey. The longest
wanted.
with silks nnd laces and dress suits stops was
minutes duration at
Markie walked into the jail at Mus- nro'ind them, all presented a fine ap- Colambus circle in New York ritr,
kegon Inter in the evening to get a pearance. The honor guests of the where a number of Knipper
old
night’s lodging and the officers there evening were Hon. (i. J. Diekema and frieirds, wfco had heard about the feat
arrested him at once. The boy admit- daughters Marjorie and Marie, Prof. be was undertaking, greeted him with &
ted the charge and Sheriff Dvkhuis was Kleinhekse] and son Lewis, Mrs. A. democstration.
notifiedthat his man was held there. | Vennema and daughterFlorence, Mrs.
Tin* Saxon speed recorded hr KnipHe returned with him Tuesday morn- 1 George Kollen, Miss Mae Brusse, Mr. |«r’s Saxon was 24> irtilcs an hour
ing. The youth was arraigned later in Henry Deacons, Miss Annie Scholekamp throughout the s47 miles, day and night
‘the day nnd. Judge Cross expected to and Profs. Nykerk and Dimnent.
run, part of which was through heavy
‘sentence him before evening.
After the inner-man was tilled t> lains. Omitting time required for the
The young man is plainlya degener- the satisfactionof all Mrs. Du r fee rang meals an! refilling with gasoline and
aie of the worst tvpe, altho his general tor tin* toastmaster and graciously pro oil, Knfpp r'.r Saxon made better thin
manner does not suggest any such a.* coeded to fill that position, herself. She this avcni; . The car traveled ffmiout
lion as he has eonfessed. He i< n first called up Prof. Nykerk who re- at the rate r 2d miles to the gallon of
verv large boy for the age of 1*. His 'ponded with a toast to over two Nagasoline,and J.76 miles to the quart ^1
elothes are badly worn and tattered. He ^hmal Birds, the Eagle and the Turkey,
oil. It required no attention fur triosays he can do a man’s work nnd when “May the foe bring us peace in each
cbnnicnl troubles and only one stop was
he ran earn money he pays his
and every state;
made for punctures.
Now he says he docs not care if Judge j. May a piece of the other be on everv
The performanceso impressed the
Cross sentences him to a term of 13
plate."
two men who accompaniedKnipper that
years. When asked what jrompted Mrs. George F. Kollen was next called
each of them fwught a Saxon in iddr
him to attempt any such crime he savs upon, who told of the pleasure of being
lion to paying the wager which fhoy
he does not know but be was suddenly with the merry company and enjoying
iost.
seized with the
such a grand banquet. She also gave
Knipper has been the hem in many
Sheriff Dvkhuis has obtained a com- a short reading on "Bridget’sCooking
an automobile speed event before he
plete confession of the youth since he experience, " and wished all a happy
gave up racing. He required national
was brought here. He savs he was born 'and true Thanksgivingday.
in a Minnesota town but cannot remem- , The next governor of Michigan was fame by consistent winnings, both in
her his 1*1 rents. In the last few years. Inst and old trusty Dick who filled his short ra n*f and in endurance runs, at
he says he has traveled all over the ' positionas nobly as ever. His general Atlanta, Lowell, Elgin, Long Island and
many other places. 77 nipper says he if
east and southeast portionsof the
8. , humor prevailed,he telling of newspn
Before coming here he says he had j per reporters who never reported prouder .if his latest achievementtli.in
traveled over Minnesota and Miscall- hpeu-h-s exactly as they were given, h of any other which he Ibis to his credit.
11 H. Ksrapfi A Biu- of Zeeland han•in. Ho always sleeps in jails,he savs, j on one occasion having said that "Nowhen he has no nopey, and begs his i,|tf woman, without her man would be dle the Saxon in this territoryand are
a brute" and the reporter,, "Nold placing quite a few so far this year.
TV •
Mrs. Jensen received a revere scalp woman without her man, would be a
wound when she was thrown to the brute.”
CUT COAL BELL IN HALF.
floor and her throat shows marks of
He spoke of reasons for thankfulness
Washington, Nov. 24 —
problem
her assailant’sfingers when he choke i both ns a college and as American,
her. Her nervous condition was re- and ended with a plea for greater which touches flu* pocket books of sever
a! millionhouseholders is described in n
garded ns serious Monday afternoon but American libertyand freedom.
she is reported better today.
The banqueters now adjourned to the report ukucJ Thursday by bureau of
Markie was arraigned in Justice social room where vocal solos were giv- mines. In Ihe report experts of the nu
Dickinson's court yesterday afternoon en by Mjss Henrietta Van Zee and Mr. reau tell the public in detail just how
and was bound o\er to circuit court on Henry Deacon each being encored sev- in heating their houses this winter they
the rriminal charge after he waived ex eral times. After this a social hour may save in their coal bills. Copies of
the report may be obtained by anyone
amihation. An effort was made to have was enjoyed.
who addresses the United States bureau
his case come up during the afternoon.
o
When arrestedin Muskegon the youth WOMAN'S UTERARY CLUB GIVES if mil**.
Tests were made in a 10-room house in
is said to have given the name <»f
INTERESTINGPROGRAM
New Haven, Conn., which was comfortCharles Hornet t of 8t. Paul. He walk
ed into the office of- Night Sergeant
ably Itented at a cost of $1* for the faP
Supreme Court Session is Described and
and
winter, a saving over other houses
Menfio Costing at Gjc jail soon after
Advances in CivilizationSince '76
the description of the man had been
of the same size in the same locality of
Numerated.
from f.TO to $100.
aent from the Ottawa sheriff's office.
He was immediatelyrecognized as the
According to V. H. Manning,director
The firit number on yesterday's uroman bv Sergeant Costing and locked up gram of the Woman '« Literary clnb was of the bureau of mines, similar results-in a cell as a prisoner rather than a >n original Thanksgivingstory told by can Is* obtained in hundredsof thmtsr
night's lodger ns Markie hoped.
Mu. WluvJer.Thif number was follow amis of homes throughout the country
Markie told his story to the Mus- ed by Miss Grace Browning,who sung with n consequent saving of millions
kegon police nnd said that he had gain- beautifully ns always, “Land of the dollars.
ed entrance at the Jensen home by Sky Blue Water.” She favored the
The results show not only a low rest
telling Mis. Jensen that he had frozen audience with an eneorcf Mrs. Pnrdft of. heating said Mr. Manning, but jlso
his foot.
an economical use of fuel, and illwstraaccompanyingon the piano.
Mrs. Hlekkink told of a visit she had tes what savings may be effected wlu*n
made to the supreme Court, — describing the problem is given proper consideraRev. James F. Zwemor is a Grand
the appearance of Chief .fustic**White tion. Systematic and regular handling
Rapids visitor today.
and the other judges. One of Die deci- if fire doubtless had considerable to do
sion* rendered by the Supremo Court with results obtained.The cost of the
The Ladies’ Aid society of the M. F. at this time was in regard to land held heating is probably $5(1 to $100 less than
fhu- b will hold their regular tea meet- by the Sioux Indians.
what what is expended by a large numDr. Brusko compared in his talk on ber of householders who live in the
i„.r iv-iov afternoonat 2:30 in tin*
the "Panama Exposition” the three same locality and have about the same
Burns* Parlor*.
expositions he had attended, those of heating requirements but use more exfind the present one.
pensive eoal and give their heating
The strrv has been rumored around
The first was a retrospectof art and equipment loss attention.
Hie city that the "General Meade” the
o
government sand sucker which has also showed what had been accomThe Rev. M. Flipse of the Third Rebeen a familiar visitorof this port in plished bv man with steam. The Colummany years past, went down while at- bian Exposition showed man’s power formed church will conduct services in
to conquer electricity.
that rhur< h tomorrow morning at ten
l-mptiiigto leave Cleveland for Grand
The present exposition shows man’s o'clock, the subject of his sermon beHaven last week. There is no fouiidaCon in the storv, however, nnd later power to overcome distance. Not only ing "God's care for the Hungry.”
has this been done bv the Panama canal
rvuerts snv the Meade is in Port Huron,
Thanksgivingserviceswill be held in
but a man in New York may hear anunable to go further on the voyage
other, who is in San Francisco, talk nnd the Wesleyan Methodistchurch tomoraround the state. The boat is expectby a device connectedwith the tele- row evening, the Rev. A. A. Alverson
in Grand Haven not later than this
having charge of the service.
•dioae, may apparently see him.

STEKETEE & SONS1?
Great Closing Out Sale

about

Ladies, Misses and Children's

COATS

and SUITS

Beginning Saturday, Nov. 27, we will

't

place on sale every Coat and Suit.
lieve
tell

You

will

scarcely be-

your eyes when you read the sales tickets, prices

day. Come and

the story. Saturday will be a busy

crowds.

join the

Coat and Suit Prices Slashed
$22.00 Coats and Suits
at

H7.00

................................

$20.00 Coats and Suits

$15.50

!

at .......................... .....

4

$15.00 Coats and Suits

H1.50

at ...............................

Numerous To Mention

Others Too

"

37 Coats on Rack $

AND

YOUR CHOICE

Ifc:

3.98

Buy Now at January Prices

&

of

s

DU MEZ BROS.
ANNUAL SPECIAL SALE

way.

j

Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Furs

idea.
1

and Millinery
Will Begin

.

1

Tues.. Nov.

A

-

-

1870,

-

_

_________

The time for our

GARMENTS

is

again

ANNUAL SALE OF WINTER

here. In order to close out our

entire stock of Coats, Suits

and Millinery, we have cut

the price to such a low figure that
interest of
to

every one who

is in

it

will

be to the best

need of winter garments

buy now without delay. The cold weather is

still

to

come and we have a good assortment to select from.
Every garment
Attend our

is this

year’s style, new

sale aj>d save

10%

and dependable.

from

to

331%

ON YOUR PURCHASES

MSnROTONiaoHss

-

We

“What We Say

.

........

Do,

.

i

We Do Do”

^ __

L_

_

_

____

